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C O V N T E S S E O F B E D F O R D.
H edeathof therighteous,that is,oftuery bcleeuing andrepentant finner,isamofi

excellent blefiing of Godsendbrings wit hit manyworthy benefits: which thing
1prooueonthis manner.1.Godmhin the beginning,andinthecontinuanceof
hisgrace, dothgreater things vnto his ferHants then they doe commonly atke or
tbinke,andbecaufe he hath promifedaide andftrengthvntothem,therefore in
WonderfuU wifedomehe cafiethvpon them this heauy burthen cf death, that
they might make experience what it the exceeding might andpower of bisgrace
in their weakensfie.11.lodgement begins at Gods hostfe: and the righteous

are ladenwith afilittions and temptations in this life , and therefore in this worldthey bane their deaths
and hels: that indeaththey might tiotfeele the torment of hell anddeath.111.When Lazarus was dead,
Chrififaid,He is not deadbutfieepeth: henceit followeth,that the Chrifiian mancan fay,Mygraue is
my bed,mydeath is my fleepe: in death1dyenot,but onelyJleepe.It is thought,that ofallterrible things,
sleathis mofi terrible: but it is falfe to them that be in Chrifi,towhommanythings happen farre more
heauy andbitter thendeath.1F.Deathat thefirfi brought forth fin,but deathintherighteous by meones
of Chrifis death, abolijhcthfinne bccaufe it is the accomplishment of mortification. Anddeath isfofarre
fromdestroying fuchas are tnChrifi,that therecanbe no better refuge for themagainfideath: for prefim-
hafterthedeathof the body , followes theperfell fieedome of thejpirit; andthe rtfurrettionofthebody.
F.Lafily, deathis ameanes of aChrtftian mans perfection,as Chrifi in his mneexampleJheweth, fay.
ing,Luk-i 3.32- Behold I will caft out diuels, and will hca|e ftill to dayand tomorrow,
third I will be per retted. Nowthis perfection in the membersof Chrifi, is nothing ielfe buttheblcffing
of Godthe authorofpeace,fanStifying themthroughout ,that their whole flints,andfiules,andbodies,may
be preferttedwithout blame tothecammingof our LordleftsChrifi.

Tifowhalting oftenthus confidered with myfelfe of the excellency ofdeath ,1thoughtgood todraw the
fiimmc and chiefc heads thereof intothisfnaH Treatifc : the protettion and confideratton whereof 1com-
mendtoyour Ladijhip, defiringyou toaccept of it,andreadeitatyour leyfare. If 1beblamedfor writing
vnto you of death,whereas by thecourfe of natureyou are notyevneere death,Salomon will excufeme,who
faith,that wemufirememberour Creatorin thedatesofour youth. Thushoping ofyour Honoursgoodac-
ceptance,l pray Godto blejfe this my little labour toyour comfort andJaluatm. Septcmb.7. 15575.

and the

VYour Honours in the Lord,

W I L L I A M P A R K I N S.
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jH«ssMrrans
Ecclcfiaftcs 7.3.

The day & f death is better thenthe day that oneis borne..
Hele words are a rule or A

precept laiddown by Sa-
lomon for weightycaufes.
For in the Chapters go-
ing before hee fets forth
the vanityofaicreatures
vnderheauen: andthat
at large in the very parti-

culars. Now men hereupon might take occa-
lion of difcontentment in iefpeft of theirc-
ftate inthis life: therefore Salomon in great
wifedome here takesa new courfe,and in this
chapter begins to lay downe certainc rules
of aire&ion and comfort, that men might
hauefomewhat wherwith toarme themfelues
againft the troubles and miferies of this life.
The firft rule is in this third verfe , thatagood
name is better thena pretitus oyntment : that is,a
name gotten and maintained by godly con- B
negation, isa fpeciall bldsingof God, which
in the middeft of the vanitiesof this life, mi-
niftreth greater matter of reioycingand com-
fort to the heart ofman, then the moft preti-
ous oyatment can doe to the outward fenles*

Now fomc men hauing heard this firft rule
concerning a good name , might obie£t and
fay, thatrenowne and good report in this life
affoards llender comfort: confidering that af-
ter it foliowesdeath , which is themilerable
end of all men. But this obie&ion the wile
tnan remoouethby a lecond rule in the words
which I haue in hand, laying , that the day of
death is better thenthe daythat one is borne .

That wee may come to the true and pro-
per lence of this precept or rule , three points
are to beconlidered. Firft,what isdeath here
nyntioned. Secondly, how it can be truely C
faid , that the day . of death is better then the
day of birth. Thirdly , in what refped: it is
better.

For the firft,death isadepriuation oflife as
a punilhment ordained of God and impoled
on man lorhis finne. Firft, I fiy,it is a depri-
vation of life,becaule thevery natureofdeath
isthe ablence or defeft ofthat lifewhich God
vouchlafed man by his creation. I adde fur-ther,that death isapunifhmet,more elpecial-
ly to intimate the nature and qualitie of death:
and to Ihcw, that it was ordained as a meancs
of execution of Gods iuftice and judgement.
And chat death isa punilhment ; Taal plainly
auoucheth when he faith , tha ibyone manfinne
entredinto the world, and death by finne. And a-
gaine,that death is theftipend,wages or allowance
of finne. Furthermore , in eucry punilhment
there be three workers: the ordaincrof it,the

procurer, and the executioner. Theordaincr
ofthis punilhment isGod in theeftateof marts
innocencie ; by a folcmne law then made in
thele very words, In theday then eatefithereof,
thou (halt die the death,Gen.ity. But irmay be
alleadgcdto thecontraryj tharthe Lord faith
by the Prophet Ezechiel, Ezecb.^.i r. thathe
Will not the deathofafirmer , and therefore that
heisno otdajner of death. The anfwcrmay
eafily be made, and that lundry waies. Firft,
the Lord fpeakes not this to all men, orofall
men, but tohisown people the Churchof the
Iewes , as appearcs by this claufe prefixed,
verle 10. Someof manfay vnto the heufe of If.
rael, &c. Againc , the words are notlpoken
ablolutely, but onely in way of comparison,
inthatof thetwainehee rather wils thecon-,

uerfionand repentance of a (inner , then his
death and deftruQion. Thirdly,the very mea-
ningof the words import thus much,thatGod
doth take no delight or pleafure in the death of
afinner, as iti$tuem»*and defirnUionof the
creature. And yet all this hindersnot but that
God in a new regard and confideration may
both will and ordaipe death , namely t as it
is a due and dcleru^dpunilhment, tendiftg to
the executionof iuftice : in which iuftice God
is as good as in his mercy. Againe, it may
be obiedted , that if death indeede had bcenc
ordained of God, then z/ fdam Ihould haue
beene deftroyed , and that prelently vpon his
fall.For the very wordsare thus, Gen. 2.17.
Whenfoeuer thou(halt eate of the forbidden finite,
thouJhalt certainely die. tsfnfw. Sentences of
Scripture are either Legall or Euangclicall ,
the Law and the Gofpel beeing two feuerall
and diftin& parts of Gods word. Now this
formerfentcnce is Legall, and mult beevn-
derftood with an exception borrowed from
the Gofpell or the couenant of grace made
with Adam,and reuealed to him afterhisfall.
The exception is this: Thou (halt certainely
dye whenfoeuer thou cateft the forbidden
fruit , except I doe furthergiue theeameanes
ofdeliuerance from death, namely, the feede
ofthe womanto bruife the lerpents head. Se-
condly, it may be anfwcred, that osfdam and
all hispoftcritie died, and that prelently after
his fall , in that his bodie was made mortall,
and his foule became lubieft to tfie curie of
the Law. And whereasGod would not vtter-
ly deftroy Adam at the very firft , but onely
impofoonhim the beginningsof the firft and
the fecond death: hee did the fame in great
wifedome, that in the middeft of his iuftice lie
might make a way to mercic : which thing
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The right way of dying well.45>°
could not haue becnc, if Adam had perifhcd, A fbule of man isa fpirit or fpirituall fubftance,

The executioner of this punifhment is hee whereas the fbule of a beaft is no fubftance,
thatdoth impofe and inflift the fame on man, but a naturall vigour or qualitie , and hath no
and that alfo is God himfelfe, as hee teftifi- beeing in it felfewithout the bodie, on which
etfi of himfelfe in the Prophet Efay,Jfa.45.7. it whollydependeth. The foute of man con-I make peace, and create emS. Now euill is of « trariwife being created of nothing, and brea-
three forts:naturall,motall,materiall: Natu- j thed into the bodie , and as well fobfifting
rail euill , is the deftruftion of that order ! forth of it as in it.
whichGod fet in euery creature by thecreati- j The kindsof death are two, asthe kinds
on. Moralleuill,isthe want ofthat righteouf- of life are,bodily and fpirituall. Bodily death
neffe and vertue which the law requires at is nothingelfe but the feparation of the fettle
mans hand:and that is called finne. Materiall fromthe bodie, as bodily life is the coniun-enill is any matter or thing which in it felfeis ftion of body andfbule: andthisdeath iscal-
a good creatureof God,yet fo,asby reafonof * led tbefirfi, becaufein refpefi of time it goes
mans fall it is hurtfoll to the health and lifeof before the fecond. Spiritual!death,is thrfe-
trtan,as Henbane,Wolfebane,HcmIocke,and B parationof the whole man both in bodya&l
all other poyfons are.Now thisfayingtofjE/^y fbule, from thegracious fellowftiip of God.
muft not be vnderftoodof moralleuils, but of Of thefe twaine, thefirftisbutan entrance to
fech asareeither materiall or naturall:to the death, and the fecond is the accomplilhment
latter of which,death is to bereferred,which of it. For as the fbule is the life of the bo-isthe deftru&ion or abolilhment of mans na- die,foGod is the lifeof the foule, and his fpi-
turecreated. rit is the foule ofour foules, and the want of

The procurer of death isman,not God; in fellowfhip with him brings nothing but the
that man by his finnes and difcbediencc did endleflc and vnfpeakable horrors and pangs
pull vpon himfelfe this puni(hment.Therefbrc of death..
the Lord faith in Ofiah,Ofe.x 3.6.O Jfrael.me Againe, fpirituall death hath three diftinft
hathdeftroyedthee, but inmet is thine helps. A- and fcuerall degrees. The firftis,when a man
gainft this it may be obiefted , that man was that is aliue in refpeft of temporall life, lies
mortall in theeftateof innocencie before the dead in finne* Of this degree Eaul fpeaketh,
fall. <isfn[xv.The frame andcompofition of when he faith,1Tiny.6.Eatpeethat Huesin
mans bodieconfidered in it felfe wasmortall, r pleafure,is dead whileJbe lineth. Andthisisthe
becaufeit wasmadeof water&'earth, and o- ^ cafe of all men by nature , who are the chil-therelements,whichare of themfeluesaltera- dren of wrath,and deadinfanes andtreffaffes,
blc and changeablesyetif vyg refpe<ft the grace Eph.2 >1.The fecond degree is the very endof
and blefsing which Goddid- vouchfafe mans this life, when the body is laid in the earth,
bodie in his creation, it was vncjiangeable andthefoulcdefcendstotheplaceoftorment.
andimmortall, and fo by the lame blefsing Thethird degree is in the day of iudgement,
fhould hauecontinued, if man had not fallen: when the body and fbule meetagaine,and goe
and man by his fall depriuing himfelfe of this both to the placeof the damned, there to bee
gift and blefsing, became cuery way mor- tormented for euer and eucr.

Hauing thus found the nature and differen-ces,and kindsofdeath, it is more then mani-feft, that the textin hand is tobe vnderftood,
not of the fpirituall, butof the bodilydeath s
becaufe it is oppofed to the birth or natiuitie
ofman.The words then muft carry this fenfb:
The timeof bodily death in which the bodie

D andfbuleof man are feuered afonder,it isbet-ter then the timein which oneis brought into
the world.

Thus muchof the firft point:now follow-ed:the fecond, and that is, how thiscan bee
true which Salotnon faith , that the day of death
ubetter then the day of birth. I make not this
queftion to call the Scriptures into contro-
uerfie,which are thetruth it felfe, but1doe it
for this end , that wee might without waue-
ring be relbiued of this which Salomon auou-
cheth. For there may bee fundry reafbns
brought to the contrary.Thcrcfore let vs han-
dle the queftion: the reafons or obieftions
which may be alleadged to the contrary, may
all be reduced to fixe heads. The firft is taken
from the opinion of wife men , whothinkcit
the belt thing of all ncucr to bee borne, and

tall.
Thus it appeares in part whatdeath is:yet

for the better clearingof thispoint , we are to
confidcr the difference of the death of a man
andofa beaft. The death of a beaft is the to-
tall and finall abolilhmentof the whole crea-
turc:for the body is refolued to his firft mat-
ter,and the fbule arifingof the temperatureof
the bodie, vanifheth to nothing. But in the
death of man it isotherwife. For though the
bodie for a time be refolued toduft, yet muft
it rife againe in the laft iugement, and be-come immortall: and as for the fbule it fob -fifteth by it felfe outof the bodie , and isim-mortall. And this being fb,it may be deman-ded , how the foule can die the feconddeath.
Anfa. The fbuledies, not becaufe it is vtter-ly abolifhed: but becaufe it is as though it
were not , and it ceafeth to bee in refped: of
rightcoufneffcand fellowlhip with God. And
indeed thisis the deathof all deaths,when the
creature hath fobfifting and beeing, and yet
for all this is depriuedof all comfortable fel-
lowfhip with God.

Thereafon of thisdifference is,becaufe the
the



The right way of dying well. 491
the next beft todie quickely. Now if it bee
thebelt thing in the world not tobee borne
atall, then it is the worft thing that can be to
dye aftera man is borne. zArfwer. There be
two fortsof men tone,that Hueand diein their
finnes without repentance: theother, which 1

vnfainediy repent and beleeuein Chrift.Now
this fentence may bee truely auouched of the
firft: of whom wee may fay asChrift faid of I
ludai,Mat.26.24. Ithadbtentgoodforhimthat|
be hadneuer beene borne.But the fayingapplied
to thefecondfortofmen isfalfe.For tothem
that in this life turnetoGod by repentance,
the beft thing ©fall is to bee borne; becaufe
their birth isadegree of preparation to hap-
pineflejand the next beft is todie quickly: be-
caufe by death they enter into poflefsion of
thefame their happinefle. For this caufe 2?*-
laamdefiretd thedeathof the righteous; and
Salomon inthisplacepreferresthedayofdeath
before the dfiy of birth, vnderftanding that
death which is ioyned with godly life, or the
death of the righteous.

The fecond obieOion is taken from tbete-
ftimoniesofScripture. Death is thewages of
Jinne3Rom.6’ 2^ -k is an tneme of Chrift,z.Cor.
15. and the curfe of the law. Henceit feemes
tofollow, thatin and bydeath, menreceiue
their wages and paiment for their finnes:that
the day ofdeath is the dolcfullday in which
the enemy preuailcs againft vs: that hee
whichdyeth is curfed.Anfwer.Wee muft di- Q
ftinguifhofdeath: itmuft beconfideied two
wayes: firft, asitisby itfclfe in hisowne na-
ture: fecondly,asit is altered and changed by
Chrift.Nowdeathby it felfc confidered,isin-
deed thewagesof finne,and enemyof Chrift
andofall his members, and the curfeof the
law,yea the very fuburbes and gatesof hehyet
in the fecond refpeft , it is not fo: for by the
vertueof thedeathofChrift, itceafethtobec
a plague or punifhment, and ofa curfe it is
made a blefsing, and is becomevnto vsa paf-
fageor mid-waybetweencthis life and etcr-
nall life,andasit were a new wicketordoore
whereby we pafleoutofthisworld,andenter
into heauen. And in this refped the faying
of Salomon is nioft true: for in the day of D
birth , men are borne and brought forth into

I the Vale of mifery , but afterward when they
goehence, hauingdeathalteredvnto them by

I the death of Chrift , they enter into eternall
ioy and happinefle with all the Saints of God
fereuer.

The third obieftion is taken from theex-
amplesof moft worthy men,who haue made
their prayers againft death: As our Sauiour
Chrift whoprayed on this manner, Luke.23.
42.Fatherifitbetinwill, let thiscuppe paffefrom
me,yet not my will,but thy wtlbe done.And‘Daniel
prayed,Pfal.6.̂ .Retnme,0 Lord,Miner my
foule,faue meefor thy mercies fake; for in death
there is no remembrance of thee, inthegrane who
fhaUpraifethee? And Ezeohiah,when thePro-I phec Efay', Sfa.y8.3.bad him fethis houfe in

order, and rolde himthathee muftdie, wept
fore,and that in refpeft of death: now by rhe
examples of theft; moft worthy men: yea by
the example of the SonneofGod himfelfe,it
may feemethat the day ofdeath is themoft
terrible and dolcfullday of all. Anfw. When
our Sauiour Chrift prayed thus to his Father,
hee was in bisagony , and hee then asour Re-
deemer ftood in our roomeand ftead,to fuffer
all things that we Ihouldhaue fuffered inour
owneperfons forour finnes: and therefore he
prayed not (imply againft death, but againft
the curfed death of the crofle: and hee fea-red not death it felfc, which is the reparati-on of body and foule, bur the curfe6fthelaw
which went withdeath,namely, the vnfpeak-able wrathand indignation of God, The firft
death troubled him not, but the firft and fe-cond ioyned tegither.Touching Dauid,when
hee made thefixt Pfalme, hee was not onely
ficke in body , but alfo perplexed with the
greateft temptation of all,in that he wreftled
in confciersce with the wrath of God, as ap-
pealsby the words of the text, where hee
faith, Lord rebuke me not inthy wrath. And by
this we fee that hee prayed not limply againft
death , but againftdeath at that inftant when
hcc was in that grieuous temptation. For at
other timeshee had nofech fcare ofdeath, as
hee himfelfe teftifieth, faying, 7 ftalme.23.4.Though I fhould walks through the valley of the
fhadow ofdeath, f will feare noeutU. Therefore
hee prayed againft death onely as it was ioy-ned with the apprehenfion of Gods wrath.
Laftly , E&hiah prayed againft death, not
onely becaufe hedefired to liue and doe fer-uicetoGod in his kingdomc, but vpona fur-ther and more fpeciall regard; becaufe when
the Prophet brought themeflage of dcach,hee
was without iffue , and had none of his owne
body to foccede him inhts kingdomc. It will
bee faid , what warrant had Ezcchiah to pray
againft deathfor thiscaufe? Anfw. His war-
rant wasgood: for God had madea particu-
lar promife to Dauid and his pofteritie after
him,that folongas theyfeared God and wal-
ked in hiscommandements, they fhould not
want iflue to fit vpon the throneof the king- ;
dome after them,i -fo'»£.8.zy.Now Ezfchiab
atthetimeof the Prophets meflage remem-
bring whatpromifeGod had made, and how
he for hispart had kept the condition thereof,
in that he had walked before God with anvp-
right heart, and had done that which was ac-
ceptable in his Gght;he prayed againft death,
not fo much becaufe he feared the dangerof it,
but becaufe he wanted iflue. Thisprayer God
accepted and heard , and hee added fiftccne
yeercs vnto hisdayes , and two yeeres after
gaue him Manajfes.

The fourth obieflion is this, that thofc
which haue beene reputed to be of the better
fort of men, oftentimes haue miferablc ends:
for feme end their daiesdefpairing , fomera-
uing and blafpheming, fome ftrangely

A

B

tor-
mentedT t 3



The right way of dying well.4-9*
fies, whichoftenhappen atthcendof burning
feauers, the choler (hooting vpto the bralnq.
The writhingof the lippes, the turningofthe
neck,the bucklingof the ioyntsand the whole
body,proceedesof crampes and convulfions,
which followes after much euacuation. And
whereas(bmein fickencffc areof that ftrength
that three or foure men cannot hold them

' downe without bondsjit comes not of witch-crafts and poflefcions, as people commonly
thinkc,butofcholerinthcveines.And where-as (ome when they arcdead,becomeas black
as pitch ( as Bonner was ) it may arife by a
bruifo,or an impoftume,or by the black iaun-difo, or by tlieputrifaftionof the liuer t and
it doth notalwaiesargue fome extraordinarie
iudgement of Ged.Now thefe and thelike di-foafes with their Symptomes and ftrange
effedsj though they (hall depriue a man ofhis
health, andof the rightvfe of the partsofhis
body,&ofthevieof reafon too:yet they canot
depriuehis(buleofcternall life.Andallfinnes
procured of violent difoafos, and proceeding
from repentautfinncrs,are finnesof infirmity;
for which,if they know them,and come again
tothevfe of reafon,they wil further repent:if

•nor,theyare pardoned and buried in thedeathof Chrift:And weought not fo much toftand
vpon theftrangenefleof any mansend, whenwc know the goodnes ofhis lifc:for we mult
iudgea man not:by his death, but by his life.
And if this be true,that ftrange difoafos , and.thereupon ftrange behauiours in death, may
befall the beft man that is; wee muft learnc toreforms our iudgtmentsof foch as lye at the
point ofdeath. ,The commonopinion is,thatif a mandiequietiyand goe away likealambe(which infomedifeafesjas con(umptions,andfoch iike,aijyrEBan maydo)thehegoesftraight
to heauen: but if the violence of the difeafoftirre-vp impatience, and caufe frantick beha-uiours, then men vie to (ay,, there isa iudge-ment ofGodferuing either todifcoueran hy-pocrite , or toplague a wicked man. But the
truth isotherwife.For intje.ede a man may die
hkc alambe;and yet goe to hell:and one dy-ing in exceeding torments and ftrange beha-uioursof the body,may goeto heauen. And
by.theoutward condition of anyman , eitherinlifeor death,weeare not to iudgeofIds e-ftate beforeGod.
: Thefifth obieSion is this s Whena man is
moft neeredcajh, then thediuell ismoftbufie
in temptation,&themore menare aflaultcd by
Satan,themore dangerous and troublefomeis
their cafe.And thereforeit may foerne thatthe
dayof death is the word day ofall.Anfi The
condition of Gods children in death is two-folde. Somearenot tempted,asSimeon,who
.whenhe had fcene Chrift,brake forth & laid.
Lord now letteJijboH thy feruant depart in peace,
Gf'C.fore-fignifyipg nodoubt, that hcelhould

-end hisdayes inall manner of peace- As for
them which atetempted,though their cafo be
very troublefome and perplexed, yet their fab

uation

mented: it may feeme therefore that the day
ofdeath is thedayofgreateft woe and mifory.

To this I anfwer firft ofal generally,that we
muft not iudge of the eftate of any man be- .
fore God by outward things,whether they be
blefsings or iudgements; whether they fall in
Iite or death:For(as Salomon faith )AHthings

Ecclcf, |comealike toall : and the fame conditionis tothe
iufiandwicked,to thegood andto the pure, andto
the polluted,andto himthat facrificeth,andto him
thatfacrificethnet: as is thegoodfo is thefinner;
heethatJweareth,as hee thatfearethan oath. Se-condly, I anfwer the particulars which be al-leadged,on thismanner ; And firft ofall tou-
chingdefpaire,itistruethatnot onely wicked
and loofe perfons defpaire in death , but alfo
repentat finners,whooftentimesin their fick-neffe, teftifie of themfelues, that being aliue,
and lyingin their beds, they feele themfolues
asit were tobe in hell , and toapprehend the
very pangsand torments therof. And I doubt
not forall this, but thatthe childe of God
moftdearevntohim, may through the gulfe
ofdelperation attain to euerlafting happines.
Thisappeares by the manner of Gods dea!iig
in thematter ofour faluation.All the workes
of God aredonein and by their contraries.In
the creation,all thingswere made,notof fome
thing,butofnothing, cleane contrary to the
courfe of nature-Inthe worke of redemption,
God giueslife,not by life,but by deathiand if
wee confideraright qfChrift ypo.ntheerode,
wee (hall foe our paradife out of paradife in
f hfi middeft ofhell. For out of his owne cur-fod death doth hee - bringv,s life and eternail
happinefle. Likewife in effeftuall vocation,
when it pleafoth God to conuert and turns ,men vntohim, heedoth it by the meanesof ;

the Gofoell preached,which in reafon (hould
dribe all men from God. For it is asconcra-ry to thenature of man as fire to water, and
light todarkenelTc:and yetfor all this,though
it bee thusagaimt thedilpofition and heartof
man, it preuailes withhim and turnes him to
God. Furthermore, when God will fond his
owne feruantstoheauen,he(ends them acon-
trary way,euen by thegatesof hell:and when
it is his pleafore to make men depend on his
fauourand prouidence, hee makes then feele
hisanger, and to bee nothing in themfolues,!
that they may whollydepend vpon him, and
bee whatfoeuer they are in him. This point
beeing wellconfidered, itismaniftftthatthc
childeof God may pafle toheaueii by the ve-ry gulfesof hell. -Thcloueof Godjslikeafea,
into which whenf man is caft, hee neither
feelts bottoms - nor -fees banke. I conclude

’therefore, that defpaire, whether it arifo of
weakeneffe of nature , or of copfcicnce of
fin,though it fall outabout the time ofdeath,
cannot preiudice the (aluation of them that
are efle&ually called. As,for other ftrange e-
uents which fall out in death, they are the
effectsofdifoafos: Rauingsand blafohcmings|
arifo of the difeafe of melancholies and fren-
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The right way of dying well. 49?
nation isnot furtheroff, by reafon of the vio-
lence andextremitieof temptation. For God
is then prelent by the vnfpeakeable comfort
ofhisfpirit, and when weare moll weake,he
is moft ftrong in vs: becaufe his manner is to
fhew his power in weakenefle- And for this
caufe, eueninthetimeof death the diuell re-

j ceiues the grcateft foile, when he looke3for
the greatest viftorie.

I The fixth obie&ionis this.Violent and lud-j den death isa grieuouscurie, and of all euiis
I which befall man in this life , noneis lo terri-
ble; therefore it may feeme, that theday of
fuddendeath is moft miferable- Anf.Itistrue
indeede , that fuddaine death isa curieand a
grieuous judgementofGod,andtherefore not
without caufe feared of men in the world:yet
all things confidered, wee ought more to be
afraid of an impatient and eoill life, then of
fuddaine death. For though it bee euill * as
death it felfe in hisown nature is,yet we mufc
not thinkeit to bee Amply euill: becaufe it is
not euill toall men, nor in all refpeflseuill- I
lay it is not euill to all men, confidering that
no kinde ofdeath iseuill,oracurfe vntothem
that are in Chrift , who arefreed from the
whole curfe of the Law. And therefore the
holy Ghoft faith, Apoc.14.13. Bleffedare they
that die inthe Lord,for they reft fro their labours:
whereby islignified , that they which depart
thislife, being members of Chrift enter into
euerlafting happinefle; of what death loeuer
theydie, yea though it be fuddainedeath. A-
gaine, I fey that fuddainedeath is not euill in
all relpefts- For it is noteuill,becaufe it is lud-
daine , but becaufe it commonly takes men
vnprepared , and bythatmeanes makes the
day ofdeath a blacke day,andasit werea ve-
ryfpeedy downc-falltothegulfeof hell, O-
therwifeif aman be readie and prepared to
die, fuddaine death is ineffaft nodeath, but
aquicke and fpeedie entrance toeternalllife.

Thefe obiedrions being thusanfwered , it
appeares to bee a manifeft truth which Salo-
mon laith, that the day of death is better indeede
thenthe day of birth. Now Icome to the third
point,in which the reafons and relpe&sare to
be confidered, that make the day of death to
furpalfe the day of a mans birth: and they
may all bee reduced to thisone, namely, that
the birth day is an entrance intoall woe and
mifery:whereas the day of death ioyned with
godly and reformed life, is an entrance orde-
gree toeternall life. Which I make manifeft
thusEcernall life hath three degrees, one in
this life,when a mancan truly fay,that he Hues
not,but that Chrift Hues in him : and this all
mencan fey that repent and belccne, and are
iuftified and fandihcd,and haue peace ofcon-feicnce,withother giftsof Gods lpirit,which
are the earneft of their laluation. The fecoild
degree is in the end of this life,when the body
goes to the eartli , and the loule is carried by
the Angels into heauen. The third is in the
end of the world at the laft judgement,when

body & loule reunited,. doeioyntlyenter into
eternall happinefle in heauen. Now of thefe
three degrees, death it feife bceihg ioyned
with the feare of God,is the fecond: which
alfb cenraineth in it two worthy ftepsto life-
Thefirft,is afreedomefremalmiferies which
haue their end in death. For though men in
this life are fubiedt to manifold dangers by
fea and land, asalfoto fundry aches, paines,
and difcafcs,as feauers,& confumptioqs,&c-yet when death comes there is an end of all.
Again,fo longas men line in this world what-
loeuer they bee, they doein fomepart lye in
bondage vnder original! corruption and the
remnants thereof, which'are doublings of
Gods prouidence,vnbeleefe, pride of heart,
ignorance,couctouCiefie,ambition, enuy,ha-
tred,luft,and liichlike fins, which bring forth
fruitsvnto death. And to bee in fubieftion to
finne on this manner, is a mifery of allmife-ries.Therfore Paul when he was tempted vn-
tofinby his corruption, calles thevery temp-tation the buffetsof Sathan,& as it were apricke
or thorne wounding his fltlh, and paining him
at the very heart. Againe, in another place
wearied withhis owne corruptions, hecom-
plaines that he is fold vnder finne,and he cries
out,Rons.7.24. O mtferablc man that 1am,veho
[hall deliucr tnee from this bodieof Death! Dauid
ftdthfffal.iiy 13<5.that his eyesgujhedout with

riuers oftcares whenothermenfinnedagainft God:
how mucl:more then was hee gricucd for the
finnes wherewith hee himfelfe was ouerra-
ken in this life ? And indeede it is a very hell
for a man that hath but a fparke of grace to
be exercifed, turmoyled, and tempted with
the income corruptions and rebellionsof his
owne heart ; and ifa man would deuife a tor-
ment forfech as.feare God,anddefire to walk
in newnefie of life, he cannot deuife a greater
then this. For this caufe biefied is the day of
death which brings with it a freedome from
all fin whatfoeuer. For when we die,thecor-
ruption of nature is quite abolifhed , and lan-
flification isaccomplifbed.Laftly,it is a great
mifery that the people ofGod are conftrained
in this world to liue and conuerft in the com-
panie of the wicked ; as fheepe are mingled
with goats which ilrike them, annoy their
pafture,and muddy their water.Hereupon Da
rtidcries out, PJal.120. 5.Woe is me that l re.
nrainein Meftitch,anddwellinthetentso/ Kedar,
1 King.it}.4. When Eliasfaw that Ahab ai d
lefabel had planted Idolatry in Ifrael,and that
they fought his life alfb,he went apart intothe
wildernefle and defired todie. But thismifery
flllo isended in the day of death , inasmuch
as death is as it were the hand of God tofort
and Angle out thole that bee the feruanrs of
God fromall vngodly men in this moft wret-
ched world.

Furthermore, this exceeding benefit comes
by death, that it doth notonely abolifli the
miferies,which prefently are vponvs.but alfo
preuent thofe which are co come- The righ-
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The right way of dying well.m
I teous( faith the Prophet,Eft,51.•jjperifrcthand A Ifider them as they are altered and changed by
Inomanconfiderethinhisheart : andmercfuSmen thedeathand buriallof Chrift , whohauing
|are takenaway , and no man vnderftandeth that vanquifhed death vponthecrofle,purfued him
the righteous is takenaway from the euill tocome. afterward to his owne den , and foyled him
Examples of this wee haue in Jofras. Becaafe there,and depriued him of his power.And by
(faith the Lord, a King-22-2ojthine heart did thismeanes Chrift in hisowne deathhath bu-
melt , andthou haft humbled thy felfe before the riedcur death,and bythevertueofhisburial!,
Lord,whenthou heardeft what 1jpake againft this asfweet incenfe hath fweetned and perfumed
place,&c.behold therefore I willgather theeto thy our graues, and made them of (linking and
fathers, andthouJhaltbe putinthygraueinpeace, loathfome cabbins, to become princely palla-
and thine eyesfrail not fee all theeuill which!will ces , andbedsof moft fweet and happic reft,
bring vponthis place.And PWfaith,1 Cor.n. farre moreexcellent then bedsof doune.
$2. thatamong the Corinthians fome were a- And though the body rot inthegraue, and
jleepe, thatis, dead, that they might not be con- beeateuofwormes, or of fifties in thefea, or
demnedvpitbtheworld. burnt toafhes, yet that will not be vnto vsa

Thus much of freedome from miferie, B matter ofdifeomfort, if wedoe well confider
which is the firft benefit that comes by death; thegroundof all graces, namely, our coniun-
andthe firft fteptolife: nowfollowes thefe- ftion with Chrift. Itisindeeda fpirituall, and
cond, whichis, thatdeath giues an entrance yet araoft reallconiun&ion. And we muft not
to the foule, that it may come into the pre- imagine that our fbules alone are ioyned to
fence of the eucrlafting God,o£Chrift,and of the bodyor foule of Chrift,but the whole per-
all the AngelsandSaintsin heauen.Thewor- Ion ofman both in body& foule is ioyned and
thinefle of this benefit makes the death of the vnited towhole Chrift.And when we are once
righteous to be no death:but rather a blefsing ioyned to Chrift in this mortall life by the
to be wifhed ©fall men. Theconfiderationof bond of thefpirit,we{hall rernaine & continue
this madePaul tofay, Phil 1.23. Idefiretobe eternallyioyned with him: & thisvnion once
dijfolued: but what is the caufe of this defire ? truly made,fhaJl neuer be diffolued. Hence it
that foliowesin the next words, namely, that followes, that although the body be feuered
by this diffolution hee might come tobee with from the foule in death, yet neither bodie nor
Chrift.When the Queeneof Sheba faw allSa- fouleare feuered from Chrift, but the very bo-
lomons wifedome, and the houfe that hehad die rotting in the graue, drowned in the fea,
built, and the meatof histable,and the fitting Q burned to afhes,abides ftill vnited tohim,and
of his feruants,and theorderof hisminifters, isas truly a member of Chrift thenas before,
andtheirapparel,&c.ihe faid,i King.\o.Hap. Thispoint wemuft rememberas thefounda-
py are thy menfrappy are thefe thyferuants which tion ofallour comfort,and holdit for euer as
ftand fucr before thee and heare thy wifedome: a truth. For lookc what was the condition of
much more then may we fay, that they are ten Chrift in death,the fame or thelikeis the con-
thoufand-fold happy which ftand not in the ditionof all his membcrs.Now thecondition
prefence of an earthly king; but before the of Chrift was this, though his bodyand foule
kingofkings,theLordof heauen & earth:and were feuered each from otheras farreas hea-
at his right band enioy pleafures for euermore. ucn and the graue, yet neitherof them were
Mofe's hath beene renowned in all ages for feuered from the Godheadof theSonne, but
this,thatGod vouchfafcd him but fb muchfa- both did in death lubfift in his perlon. And
uour as to fee his hinder partsat his requeft: therefore though our bodies and fbules bee
O then,what happineffe is this,to fee the glo- pulled atonder by naturall or violent death,
ryand Maieftie of God facetoface, and to yetneither ofthem , nonot thebodie it felfe,
haue eternall fellowship with God our Fa- fhall bee feuered and difioyned from Chrift.
ther,Chriftour Redeemer,andtheholy Ghoft

_
It will beealleadged , that if the bodie were

• our Comforter , and to liue with the bleflcd ® then vnited to Chrift, it fhould liue and bee
Saintsand Angelsin heauen foreuer? quickened in the graue. Anfw.Not fb:when

Thusnow the third point is manifeft,name- a mansarme or leg is taken with the dead pal-
ly,in what refpeft death is more excellent the fie, it receiues little or no heat, life, fenfe,or
life. It may be here the mind of man vnfatif- motionfrom the body ; and yet notwithftan-
fied,willyet further reply&fay, thathowfb- ding it remaines ftill a memberof the body,
euer in death the foules of men enter into hea- becaufe the flefh and the bone of it remaine
uen, yet their bodies though they haue beene ioyned tothe flefh and the bone of the body:
tenderly kept for meate, drinke and apparell; euen fb may the body remaine a member of

; and haue flept many a night in bedsofdoune, Chrift,though for fome fpace of time it re-
! muft lie indarke & loathiomegraues, & there ceiue neither fenfe, normotion, nor life from
| be wafted & confumed by vJorms.4nf.Al this the foule,or from the fpiritof God.
! is true indeede,but al!is nothing, if fb be that Furthermore , wee muft remember that by
we wil buc confider arightofour graucsaswe thevertueofthisconiunftion, fhall the dead

I ought* Wce muft not iudge of our graues,as body, beit rotten, burned}dcuoured,,or how-
1 they appeare to the bodily eye , buc wee muft foeuer confumed, at thedayof judgement rife
j lookc vpon them by the eye of faith,and con- • to eternall glory. In the winter lcafbn trees

I& IH
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remaine without fruite orkaues, andbeeing A , couenantjanddieoutofChriftitheirfouksgo
beaten with wind and weather appeareto the
eyeas ifthey were rotten trees: yet when the
fpring timecomes againe, they bring forth,as
before, buds and bloffomes, leaues and fruite:
the reafonis, becaufe the bodie, graines, and
armesof trees, are all ioyned to theroote,
where lies the feppe in the winter fealbn, and
whence by meanesofthisconiunOion it isde-
riued toal partsof the tree in the fpring time:
Euen fo the bodies of men haue their winter
alio, in which they are turned to duft, and to
remaine for the (pace of many thoufend
yearesjyet in the day of judgement by meanes
ofthat myfticallconiunftionwith Chrift,fhal
diuine and quickening vertue ftreame thence
to all the bodies of the gledt to caufe them to
liue againe , and that to life eternall. But
forne will fay , that the wicked alfo rife a .
gaine. csfnf. They doefo indeed, but not by
thelame caufe; for they rile by the power of
Chrift as hec is aiudge to condcmne them :
whereas the godlyrifeagaine by the vertue of
ChriftsreliirrediOjwherofthey arepartakers
by meanesof thatbleffedand indiffolute con-iun&ion which they haue with Chrift. And
the bodies of the ele<ft though they putrifie
andconlume neuerlo muchinthegraue, yet
are they ftill in the fauour of God, and in the
couenatofgrace:to which, becaufe they haue
rightand title beeing dead, they fhali not re-
maine fo for cuer, but fhali rife toglory at the c
laft judgement. Therefore the rotting ofrite
body is nothing in relpefr , and the death of
the body isnodeath.And therefore aliodeath
in the old and new Teftament is made but a !
fleepe, and the graue a bed, whereof the like
was neuer feene: wherein a man may reft.nO-thing at all troubled with dreames or fanta-
fies, and whence he {hall rile no more lubieft
to weaknes or fick.ies, but prefently be tran-
flated to eternal! glory. By this then which
hath bin faid, it appeares that thedeathof the :
righteous , is afecond degree to eueriafting -
happinelfe. j

i tohell , arid their bodies rot for a time in the
. grauejbutafterwardsthey rife toendleffe per-
dition.Wherefore I feyagaine and againe,la-
Iour that your confeiences by the holy Ghoft
mayteftifie , thatyeeare liuing ftones in the
temple ofGod , and branches' bearing fruitin
the true vine: and thenyefhali feele by expe-rience that the pangsof death fhali bee a fur-
ther degree ofbappineflethen euer ye found
inyourliues, enen then when ye aregafping
and panting for breath•

Thus much ofthemeaning of thetext , now
follow the vfes , and they are manifold. The
firft and principall is this. In that Salomon

B preferres the day of death before the day of
birth, hedoth therein giue vs to vnderftand,,

thatthere is a dire#.and ccrtaine way wherby
a man may die well, i fithad beene otherwife,
he could not haue faid that the day of deathis
better. And whereas hee auoucheth this, hee
fheweswithall that there is an infallible way
wherby a manmay makea bleffed end. There-
fore now let vscome tofearchout this Way:
the knowledge and true vnderftanding vvher-
of muft not bee fetched from the writings of
men, but from theword cf God ; who hath
the power of life and death in his owne hand.

Now that a man may die well, Gods word
requires two things: a preparation before
death,and a right behauiour and difpofirionof
death.

The preparation vnto death,is an adion of
a repentant (inner, wherby he makes himfelfe
fitand ready todie, and it isa duty very necef-
fary , to which weeare bound by Gods com-
mandement. For there bee fendry places of
Scripture which doe ftreightly enioynevs to
watch and pray,and to makeonr felues readie
euery day againft the fecond commfng of
Chrift to judgement .Now the fame placesdo
withall bind vs tomake a preparation againft
death, at which time God comes to judge-
ment vnto vs particularly. Againe, lookeas
death leaueth aman ' fo (hall the laft iudge-

Now then confidering our coniuh&ionwith | ment finde him, & fb (hall he abide eternally:
Chrift is the foundation of all our ioy and i there may bee changes and conuerfions from
comfort in life and deathjwee are in the feare D euillto good in this life, but after deaththere-
of God to learne thisowne lcflbn,namely,that i is no change at all.Thciefore a preparation to
while we haue time in this world,we muft la- 1 deathcan in no wife bee omitted of him that
bourto be vnited to Chrift, that weemay bee j defires to make an happie and bleffed end.
bone ofhis bone,& flelh of his flefh. This ve- j This preparation is two-fold,gencrall and
ry pointisasit were a flaggoof wineto reuiue particular.Generali preparation isthar,wher-
our fbules whenthey be ina fwounc at any in- i by a man prepares himfelfe to diethrough the
ftant. And that we may be afliired that we are whole courfeof his life- A duty molt ncedfull
certainely ioyned to Chrift,we muft (hew our i which muft in no wife bee omitted. The rea-
felucs to be members of his myfticall body by ! fons are thefe : firft of all death which iscer-
the daily fruits of righteoufnelfe and true re- • taine,is moft of all vneertain, I fey it is certain,
pentance. And being once certainelyaffured j becaufe no man can efehewdeath. Audit is
in confeience ofour being in Chrift, let death ^ vncertainc three waics:firft ,in regard of time: I
come when it will,and let it cruelly part afen- 1 for no man knoweth when hee (hall die: fe-
der both body and foule , yet fhali they both condly,in regard of place: fornomanknowes
remainc in thecouenant,and by meanes there- where he fhali die,whether in his bed,or in the
of bee re-vnited and takenvp to life eternall. field,whether by!ea,or by fend: thirdly,in re-
Whcrasonthecontrary, if men bee out of the fpeft ofthe kind of death: forno manknowes

whether)
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whether he (ball dieof a lingring or fodder),of 1 A once to dreame that theymay haue repen"
aviolent or naturall death. Hence it followcs tance at command; nay itisaiuftiudgement
that men (hould euery day prepare themfelues j that they (hould bee contemned of God in
todeath. Indcede if vve could know when, ' death, that did contemne God in their life: &
where,& how we(hould die, the cafe wereo- that they (hould quite be forgotten ofGod in
therwife, but feeing we know noneof thcfe,it (ickenefle,thatdidforget God in their health,
(lands vs in hand toJookeabout vs. A fecond Againc I anfwer , that thislate repentance is
reafen (eruii)gfurthertoper(wade vs, isthis. feldomeor ncuer true repentance* Itisfickc
The mod dangerous thing of al in this world, like the partie hitnfelfc, commonly langui-
isto ncgleft all preparation. To make this (hing and dying together with him. Repcn-
point more manifeft, I willvfe thiscoparifbn. tance(hould be voluntary (as allobedience to
A certaine man purfoed by an Vnicorne , in Godought, )but repentance taken vp in fick-
his flight fals intoa dungeon,& in hisfal takes ntffe, is vfually conftrained and extorted by
hold and hangs by the arme of a tree mow as the feare of hell , and other iudgements of
he thushangs looking downward,he fees two God: forcrofles, afflictions, and (ickenefle
wormes gnawingat the rootof the tree, and B WJ1 caufe the grofleft hypocrite that euer was
as hee lookes vpward he feesan hiucof moft to doopeand buckle vnder the hand of God,
fweethonie, whereupon he climes vpvnto it, aiJd diflemble faith and repentance and euery
andfitting by it feedes thereon. In the meane graceof God, asthough he had themasfully
feafo while he is thusfitting, thetwo wormes as any otche true feruantsof God j whereas
gnawin peaces the roote of the tree: which indeed he wants them altogither. Wherefore
done, treeand man and allfalles intothe bot- luch repentance commonly is but counter-
tome of the dungeon. Now this Vnicorne is For in true and found repentance men
death; the man that flies is euery one of vs, muit foriake their finnes;but in this,the (inne
and euery liuing man : the pitouer which hee torfekes theman:wholeauesall hiscuilwaies
hangeth, is hell; the arme of the tree is life it °Pty vP°n this, that heisconftrained to leaue
(life, the two wormes areday and night, the the world* Wherefore it is a thing greatly to
continuance whereofis the wholelife of man: be wi(hed,that men would repentand prepare
the hiue of honie is the pleaferes and profits cliemfelues todiein the time of health before
and honorsof this world,towhich when men the day of dtath or (ickenefle come. Laftly,
wholly giuc themfelues, not confidering their it is alleadged that one of the theeues repeted
ends, till the tree root, that is, this temporall C vPon cfic cru^e” -dnfvt. The theife wascalled
life bee cut off:which beeing once done, they after foe eleuenth houre at the point of the
plunge themfeluesquite into the gulfe of hell. twelfth,whenhe was now dying and drawing
By this wee fee, that there is good caufe that 0,,.: Therefore his conuerfion was altogither
men (hould not deferre their preparation till miraculous and extraordinary: and there was
the time of (ickenefle , but rather euery day afpeciallreafonwhy Chrift would haue him
make themfelues rc.idie againft the day of to be callectne,that while he was in differing
death.But (bmcwill fey,it Ihallftiffice ifI pre- he flight (hew forth thevertuc of his pafeion;
pare my felfe to pray when I beginne to bee that al which faw theone,mightalfo acknow-
ficke../4»/ip.Thefe men greatly dcceiue them- ledge the other. Now it is not good for men
felues, for the time rhen is moft vnfit to begin to make auordinary rule of an extraordinary
a preparation, becaufc all the fenfes and pow- example.
ersof the body are occupied about the paines T hue then this point beeing manifeft, that
and troubles ofthedifcafe:and thefickc par- agenerall preparationrriuft bee made, let vs
tic is exercifed partly in conference with the now fee in what manner it muft be done.And
Phyfirian, partly with the Minifter about his for the rightdoing of it, flue duties muft bee
foules health and matters of confeicnce, and D praflifed in the courfc of our liucs. The firft
partly withfriends that cometovifitc.Therc- is,the meditationof deathin the life time- For
fore there muft fome preparation goe before the life of a Chriftian is nothingelfe buta me-in the timeof health , when the whole man dication of death. A notable pra&ife hereof
with all the powersof body and fonle areat weehaue in the example of lofiph of Arima-libertie. Againe there be feme others which thea , who made his tombe in hislife time in
imagine and fey, that a man may repent when the midft of his garden:no doubt for thisend,
he wiil.euenin the timeofdeath:and that (iich to put hi nfelfe in minde ofdeath, and that in
repentance is (ufheient. It isfalfe which themidftof his delights and pleaferes. Hea*

they fey : For it is not in the powerof man to then Philofephers , that ncucr knew Chrift,
|repent when he himfelfe will;when God will had many excellent meditations of death ,
|he may. It is not in him that willeth or run- though notcomlorrablc in regard of lifeeuer-) neth , but in God that hath mercic. And lading. Now we, that haue knowne and be-

Chrift faith , that many (hall feeke to enter letued in Chrift , muft goc beyond them in
into heauen, and fliall not be able. But why this point , confidering with our felues fech
fo ! becaufe they feeke when it is too late; thingsas they neucr thought of , namely, the
namely,when the time of grace is paft.There- caufe ofdeath .our finne: the remedy thereof
iercit is exceeding folly for men fomuch as ] I thecurfed dcamof Chrift: curfed I fay , in
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[ regard ofthe kindeof death and punifliment
j laid vpon him , but blefled in regard of vs.
Thirdly, wemuft often meditate on the pre-
fence ofdeath, which we doe when by Gods
grace wee make an account of euery prefent
day,as if it were the prefent day of our death,
& reckon with our felues when wegoe tobed
as though we fhould neuer rife agaitae j and
when wee rife, as though we fhould neuer lie
downeagaine.

This meditation of death is of fpeciall vfe,
& brings forth many fruitsin the life of man.
And firft of all it ferues to humble vs vnder
thehandof God. Example we haue of Abra.
ham,who faid*(7en.18.27.’Beheld! haue begun
tojpeake to my Lord,andj am but daft and afhes -
Marke here , how the confederation of his
mortality made him to abafe and caft downe
himfelfe in the fight ofGod: and thus if wee
could reckon of euerydayas of the laft day,it
would ftraight way pull downe our peacocks
feathers, and makevs with Job to ahhoreour
felues in duft and afhes.

Secondly this meditation is a meanes to
further repentance. When Jonas came to2y}'-
Jiiue and cried Jon,3.4,5.Yet forty dayes,&ISfi -
nine(hallbedeftroyed, the whole city repented
in fackcloch and afhes. When Elias came to
Ahab and told him that the dogs fhould eate
Jefabel by the walloflezreel, andhimalfoof
Ahabs ftockethat died in the city,&c.it made
him to humble himfelfefo,as the Lord faith to
Eliast1. 2g ,Seeft thou how Ahabuhum-
bledbefore me } Now if the remembrance of
death was offuch force in him thatwas but an
hypocrite; how excellent a meanes of grace
will it be in them that repent?

Thirdly, this meditation ferues toftirrevp
contentation in euery eftate and condition of
life that (hall befall vs.Rightous Job in the ve-
rymiddeftofhisaffli&ions.comfortshimfelfe
withthisconfederation;iV«^cd(faith hee, fob.
1.21.) came l forth of my mothers wombe, and
naked(hall f returneagainc,&c.blejfedbethename
of the Lord And furcly the often meditation of
this, that a man ofal his abundance cancarry
nothing with him buteither a coffin ora win-
ding flieete , or both , fhould bee a forcible
meanes to repreffe the vnfatiable defire of ri-
ches and the loue of this world.

Thus we fee whatan effcTuall meanes this
meditation is to encreafe & further the grace
ofGod in the hearts ofmen.Now I commend
this firft datie to your Chriftian considerati-on , defiring the pratftifeofit, in yourliucs:
which pra&ife that it may take place , two
things muft bee performed. Firft , labour to
plucke out of your hearts awicked and erro-
neous imagination, whereby euery man natu-
rally bleffeth himfelfe and thinkes highly of
himfelfe: and though he hath one foot in the
graue,yet he perfwades himfelfe that he fhall
notdie yet.There is no man almofl fo old but
by the corruption of his heart he thinkes that
hefhall iiue one yearslonger.Cruellandvn-

mercifull death makes league with noman: &
vet the Prophet faith,Eft.28.15.' thatthe wic*
bedman makesaleague withdeath.How can this
be? there is no league made indeed,but onely
in the wicked imaginationof man j who falfly
thinkes that death will not come neere him,
thoughall the world fhould bedeftroyed.See
an example in the parable of the riel) man,
that hauihg ftored vp abundance of wealth for
many yeares,fiidtohisownfbule,Z.«^_.12.10.
Soule,thou haft muchgoodslaid vpfor manyyeres:
Hueat eafe>eate,drinlandtake thy paftime,wher-
as hisfoule was fetched away prefently.And
feeing thisnaturall corruptio is in euery mans
heart, vve muft daily fight againft it,& labour
by all might and maine that it take no place
invs:for fo longasicfhall preuaile,we ftiall be
vtterly vnfit to makeany preparatio to death.
Wee ought rather to indeauour to attainc to
the minde and meditation of S. Hieromeiwho
teftifiethof himfelfe on this manner,Whether
J Wake or ftcepe} or whatfoeuer f doe, me thinks f
heare the found of: the trumpet , Rifeye dead,and
ometoiudgcmeKt.

c Thefecond thing which we are to pradifj
that we may come to a fcrious meditation of
our owne ends,is,to make prayer vnto God
that we might be inabled to refblueour felues
of death continually. Thus ‘Dauid prayed
Pfal.^ p .^.Lord make me to know mine end,and
the meafure of my dayes, let mee know how long'(
haue to line.And Mofes,Pfal 90.12. Lord teach
me to number my dayes , that f may apply mine
heart vntowifedome. It may bee laid- What
neede men pray to God that they might be a-
ble to number their dayes ? cannot they of
themfelues reckon a fewyeeres and dayes,that
are able by art to meafure rhe globe of the
earth , and the fpheares of hearten , and the
quantitiesof the ftars, with their longitudes,
latitudes,altitudes,motions,& diftancesfrom
the earths Noverily. For howfocuer by a ge-
nerall fpeculation wethinke fbmething of our
ends, yet vnlefle the fpirit of God bee our
fehoole-mafter toteach vs ourdutie, we (Tull
neuer beable foundly torefolue our feluesof
the prefence and fpeedinesof death.And thcr-
fore let vs pray with Dauid and Mofes , that
God would inlighten our minds with know-
ledge j and fill our hearts with his grace,that
we might rightly confider of death , and e-
fteemeof euery day and houre as if it were
the day and houre of death.

The fecond duty in this general! preparati-
on is, that euery man muft daily endeauour to
take away from his owne death the power
and llrength thereof. And I pray you marke
this point:The Philiftims fiiv by experience
that Samp/bn waS of great flrcngth, and
therefore they,vied meanes to know in what
part of the body it lay: and when they found
it to bee in the haire of his head, they cea-
fed not vntillitwas cut off.In like manner the |
time willcome when wemuft encounter hand 1
to hand with tyrannousand ctiiel!death: the I
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The right way of dying well.1498
fome, when the ftingisout , and we may letdeatlvcreepcintoour bofomc,& gripevswith
his legs, and ftab vs at the heart,ft> longas hebrings not hisvenime and poyfon with him.And becaufe the former duties are lb necef-fary,as none can be more, I will vie fome rea-lonsyet further to inforce them.Whatlbeueraman would doe when heis dying , the lameheought todoe euery day whilehe isliuing:now the moft notorious and wicked perlbn
that euer was,when he isdying will pray anddelire others topray for him, and promile a-mendmentof life, protefting that if he mightHue, he would become a practitioner inal the
good duties of faith,repentance,and reforma-tionoflife. Oh therefore bee carefull todocthis euery day.'Againe, the laying is true,hethat would liuewheheisdead,muftdiewhileheisaIiuejnamely,tohis linne. Wouldft thouthen liue eternally ? file to heauen for thy par-don,and lee that now in thy life time thou die
to thine ownelinnes. Laftly,wicked'BaUmmwould faine die the death of the righteous:but alas,it was to finall purpofeifor he wouldby no meanes liue the lifeof the righteous:For his continual!purpofe and meaning wastofollowhisold waies inforceriesandcoue-toufoeffe. Now the life of a righteous manHands in the humbling of himfclfe for his finspaft, and in a careful!reformationof life tocome. Wouldeft thou then die the death ofthe righteous ? then lookevntoit,that thy lifebe the life of the righteous ; ifyee will needsliue the lifeof the vnrighteous, yemuft looke
todie thedeathofthe vnrighteous. Remem-ber this , and content not your felues to hearetheword,but be doersofit: for yeelearnenomoreindeed, what meafure ofknowlcdge fi>-eueryee haue, then ye pra&ife.

The third duty in our generall preparation,is in this life to enter into the firft: degreeof lifeeternal!. Foras I haue faid, there bethree degrees of life euerlafting, and the firftof them is in this prefent life. For hee thatwould liue in eternal happineflefor euer,muftbegin in this world torife out of the graue ofhisowne linnes,in which by nature he lies bu-ried,atid liue in newnefle of life , as it is faidin the reuelation, Renel.20.6. Heethat mUef-cape the fecond death t muft bee made partakerof the firft refnrreftion. And Paul feitn to theCololsians, that they were in this lifedeliue-red from the power of darkenefle, andtranfla-tedintothe kingdome ofChrift , fol.1 . 1 3. AndChrift faith to the Church of the Icwes , the
kitigdomeof heauenis among ftyou.Now thisfirft
degree of life is , when a man can fay with
Paul,O'alat.2.20. 1 line not3 but Chrift lines in

that is, I finde partly by the teftimonieof my fan&ified confidence , and partly by
experience, that Chrift my redeemer by his
Ipirit guideth and gouerncth my thoughts,
will.affeftionSjand all the powersof bodyand
loule according to the blcffcd direClion of his
holy will. Now that wee might bee able to

beft therefore is, before hand now while we
haue time , to fearch where the ftrength of
death lies,which being once knowne,we muft
with fpecd cut off his Sampfons locks, and be-reauehimofhis power,dilarme him,& make
him aUogither vnable to preuaile againft vs.
Now to find out this matter, we neede not to
vie the counfe.l of anyT)alilahi for wee haue
the word of God which teacheth vs plainely
where the ftrength of deathconfifts, namely,
inourfinnes,asiWfaith, i.Cor.15.56. The
fling of deathisfin. Wellthen,we knowingeer-tainly that the power and force of euery mans
particulardeath lies inhisowne finnes, muft
fpend our timeand ftudy in vfinggood meanes
thatour finnes may bee remooued and pardo-ned. And therefore wee muft daily inure our
felues in the pra&ifeof twoduties. One,isto
humble our felues for all our finnes paft,part-lyconfefsing them againft our felues,partly in
prayer crying to heauen for the pardon of
them. The other,is for time to come to turne
vntoGod,and tocarrya purpofe, relblution,
and indeauour in all things to refonne both
heart and lifeaccording to Gods word.Thefe
are thevery principals properduties,wher-by the ftrength of death is much rebated, and
he is madeofa mighty and bloodie enemie ft>farre forth friendly & tradable; that we may
withcomfort encounter with him & preuaile
too. Therefore I commend thefe duties toyour Chriftian confiderations,& carefull pra -dife,defiringthat yee would fpend your daieseuer hereafter in doing of them. If a manwere todcale witha mightydragonor ferpent
hand to h ind , in fiich wife as hee muft eitherkill or bee killed, the beft thing were to be-reaue him of his fting,orofthat partof his bo-dy where his poyfim lies:nowdeath itfelfc isa ferpent,dragon,or feerpion, and finneis thefting or poyfon whereby he wounds and kilsvs. Wherefore without any more delay, fee

that yee pull out his fting: the pradife of theforefaidd uties isasit were a fit and worthy in-ftrument to do the deed• Haft thou bin a per-fon ignorant of Gods will, acontemner of hisword and wor(hip,a blafphemer ofhisnameja
breaker of his fabbath,difobedient to parentsand Magiftrates,amurderer, afornicatour,arailer,afl.inderer,acouetous perfon? &c.Reforme thefe thy finnes and all other like vntothem, pull them out by the rootes from thyheart, and caft them off. So many finnes as beinthee,fo many ftingsofdeath be alfo in thee
to wound thy foulc to eternall death. There-forelet noonefinne remaine, for which thouhaft not humbled thy.felfe and repented feri-oufly. When death hurtsany man,it takes theweapons whereby he is hurt, from his ownehand. Itcannot do vs the leaft hurt but by the

( force of our owne finnes. Wherefore I fayagain and again, lay thispoint to your hearts,and fpend your ftrength,life,and -health, thatye may before yc die, abolilh the ftrength ofdeath. A man may put a ferpent in his bo-
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The right way of dying well. 499
A dieindeed. And as men chatareappointed to

runne a race, exercife themfelues to running
that they may get the vittorie; fofhonld wee
beginneco die now while wee areliuing, that
we might die well in the end. Butfome may
fay , how fnould this be done i iWgiuesvs
direction in hisowne example,when he faith,
Bythereioycing which f baneinChrift,J dtedaily.
1-C0r.15.3x.And hedieddaily,not onely be-caufe he was often in danger of death by rea-fon of his calling ; but alfo becauie.in all his
dangers and troubles, he inuredhimfelfeto
die.For when men doe make the right vie of
their affti&ions, whether they be in todieor
minde,or both, and doewith all theirmight
endeauour tobeare them patiently, hhmbling
themfelues asvnderthe corrcftionof God,
then they begin todiewell.Andto dothis in-deedeis totake anexcellent courfe.Hee that
would mortifie his greateft fins* muft begin
todoeit with fmall finnes; which, when they
areonce reformed , a man (hall be able more
eafily toouercome hismatter finnes: So like-
wifehe that would be able to beare the erode
ofall erodes, namely,death it felfe,mud: firft
of all learne to bearefmall erodes, as ficknef-fesin bodie,and troublesin minde, with lode
of goods & friends,andof good name: which
I may fitly tearme little deathes, and the be-ginning of death it felfe: and we muft firG:of
alacquaint our felucs with thefelittledeathes,

£ before wc can bee wellable to beare thegreat
death ofall. Againe,the affliftionsand cala-mities of this life areas it were the harbingers
and puruciers ofdeath:& we are firft tolearne
how toentertaine thefe medengcrs,that when
death the Lord himfelfe flhalcome,we mav in
better manner entortaine him.This point Bil-
ney the marcyt welconfidered,whooftentimes
before he was burned, put his finger into the
flame of the candle , not onely to make triad
of his ability in differing, butalfo toarme and
ftrengthen himfelfe againft greater torments
in death. Thus yc fee the fourthduty, which
ye muft in any wife learne and remember, be-
caufewe cannot be able to beare the pangs of
death well, viilefle we be firft well fehoolcd

j) and nurtured by fondry trialsin this life.
The fifth and laft duty is fet downc bv Sa-lemon,Ecclef.9-10- All that thine hand flta/l finde

to doe,doe it with all thy power. And marke the
reafbn:For there is neither worke,nor inuention,
nor knowledge,norwifedome inthegrauewhither
thougoeft.To the fame purpofe Paul faith,Gal.
6.10. Doe good toall men while yeehauetime.
Therefore if a man bee able to doe anygood
feruicc either toGods Church,or to the com-
mon-wealth,or toany priuateman,lethimdo
it with all lpecde and with all might , left
death it felfe preuent him- He that hath care
thus tofpend hisdaies, (hall with much com-
fort and peace ofconfluence end his life.

Thus much of generall preparation. Now
followeththe particular, which is in the time
offickenefl'e. And here firft of all I will fhew

what

feythis, we muft haue three giftsand graces
ofGod , wherein efpecially this firft degree
of life confifts. The firft is , fauing knowledge,
whereby we doe truely refblue our feluesthat
God the Father of Chrift isour Father,Chrift
hisSonne our redeemer , and the holy Ghoft
our comforter. That this knowledge is one
part of eternall life, it appeares by the faying
of Chrift in John17.3.This is life etema&yhat
is, thebeginning and entrance into life eter-
nal,to knew theetbeonly God,and whom thou haft
fent leftsChrift. The fecond grace, is peace of
confciencewhicbpaftethaH 'vnderftanding,Phil.%.
7.and therefore Paul faith, Rom.14.17.that
thekiugdome ofheauen is righteoufneffe, peace
ofconfeience,andioyinthe holy Ghoft. The hor-
rour ofa guilty confidence is the beginning of
death anddeftruftion:therefore peaceofcon-
fidence deriued from the death of Chrift, is
life and happineffe. The third is the regiment
of the ipirit,wherebythe heart and lifeof man
isordered accordingtothe word ofGod.For
Paul faith, Rom.8.14. that they that are the
children of God, are led by the jptrit of Chrift.
Now feeing this is fo,thatif we would liuee-
ternally wee muft begin to liue that blcffed
andeternall life before we die, here we muft
be carefull to reforme twocommon errours.
The firft is, that a man enters intoeternall life
when he dies, and not before: which isa flat
vntruth. Our Sauiour Chrift faid to Zachetu,
Luk.19.9.This dayisfaluationcometo thy houfe,
giuing vs to vnderftand, thata man then be-
gins to be faued , when God doth effedually
call him by theminiftery ofhisGofpel.Who-
fbeuer then will bee faued when he is dying
and dead , muft begin to be faued while heis
now liuing. His faluation muft begin in this
life: that would come tofaluation after this
lik.Terily,verily,kit\\Chti&,hethat bearethmy
WordyttndbeleeHeth himthat fent me,hath eternall
life, namely, in this prefent life. The fecond
errour is, thathowfbeoer a manliue, if when
he is dying,he canlife vp hiseyes,& faytLord
hauemercie vpon met he is certenly faued. Be-
hold a very dangerous and foolifh conceit,
thatdecciuesmany a man.It isall oneas ifan
arrant theife fhouldthus reafbn withhimfelf,
and fay; I will fpend my daies in robbingand
ftealing.I feare neither arraignment,nor exe-
cution. For at thevery time when Iam to be
turned offthe ladder,if Idoe but call vpon the
iudge I know I (hall haue my pardon.Behold
amoft dangerous and defperatc courfe: and
the very fame is the pra&ife of careleffe men
in the matter of their faluation. Fora man
maydie with Lord haue mercie in his mouth,
and perilh eternally:except in this World hee
enter into the firft degree of eternall life; For
not euery one that faith.Lord,Lord,(hall enterinto
btauen:but hethatdoththe wiH ofthefatherwhich
is in heauen,Matth 7.21.The fourth duty is, to exercife and inure
our felues in dying by little and little fo long
as weliuehere vpon earth,before wecome to
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The right way of dying well.500
thing to receiue the Eucba&ftdfl the timeof
fickeneffe towarddeath,and that priukely*jf
the fickepartie alone, they hauc no warrant
for their pradifcandopinion.For in the want
of the facrament there is no danger, but in
the contempt: and the very contempt it felfe
isa finnewhichtnay be pardoned, if weere-
pent. And thereis no reafon why we fliould
thinks that ficke men (houldbee depriuedof
thecomfortofthe Lords fupper, if they re-
ceiueit not indeath j becaufe thefruit and ef-ficacy of the Sacramentonce receiued, is not
to bereftrainedto the timeofreceiuingj but
it extends itfelfe to the whole timeof mans
lifeafterward.Againe,the fupper of the Lord
is no priuatea£ho,but meerely Ecclefiaftieal:
and therefore to be celebrated in the meeting
and aflemblies ofGods people;asour Sauioiir
Chrift prefcribethjWhenhe faith, Doeyethis-and /Win fayingyWhenyecometogither,But it
is alleadged , that the Ifraelites did eate the
PafcbalXambin their houfes when they were
in Egypt. csfnfvr.'Xhc Ifraelites had then noli-berty to makeany publike meeting for that
end; and God commanded that the Palchal
Lambe fhould bee eaten in all the houfesof
the Ifraelites at oneand the fame inftant; and
that in effeft was as much as if it had beene
publike. Againe, they alleadge a Canon of
the Councillof Nice; which decreeththat
men being about todie, muft receiue the Eu-charift and notbeadepriued oftheprouifion
offood neceflary for their iourney. nAnfivtr.
The Councill made no degree touching the
adminiftration of the Sacrament toall them
thatdie , but to fiichonelyas fellaway from
the faith in pe/fecution , or fell intoany other
notorious crime,and were thereupon excom-municate,and foremained till death: and ei-
ther then or lomewhat before teftified their
repentance for their offences. And the Ca-non was madefor this end , that fach perfons
might beallured that they wereagaine recei-ued intothe Church ; and bythis raeancs de-
partwith more comfort. Thirdly, itisobie-tted, that in the primitiue Church, part of the
Eucharift was carried by a laddetoSerapien
an aged man, lying ficke in his bed. *Anfw.
It was indeede the cuftome of the ancient
Church from thevery beginning,that theele-
mentsofbread & wine fhould belent by fome
of the Deacons tothe fick,which wereablent
from the affembly. And yet neuerthelefle
here is no footing for priuate communions.
For the Eucharift was only then lent whethe
reftof the Church did openlycommunicate;
andfuchas were then abfent onely by realbn
offickneffe,and defired tobepartakersof that
blcfledcomunion, were to be reputed as pre-
fent.Laftly it isobiefted,that it wasthe maner
of men and women in former times to carry
part of the Sacrament home to their houfes,
& to referue it till the time ofnecefsity,as the
timeofficknes and fuch like.uinJw-The refer- Apol.pro
uatioof theSacrament was but a luperftitious|l* jn10

praftife,

what is the do&rinc of the Papifts, arid then A
afterward the truth. By the Popifh order and
praftife,when a man is about todie, he isin-
ioyned threethings. Firft to makefacramen-
tall confelsion, fpecially if it be inany mortall
fin:fecondly, to receiue the Eucharift; third-
ly,torequire his annoylingi that is, thelacra-
ment(as they call it) of extreame vnftion.

Sacramentall confefsion, they tearme'a re-
hearfaft or numeration of all a mans finnes to
a prieft, that he may receiue abfolution. But
againftthis kindof confefsion,fimdry reafons
may be alleadged.Firft ofall,it hath no war-
ranteither by commandementor examplein
thewhole word ofGod. They lay yes: and
they indeauour to prooueit thus: He which
lies- in any mortall finne, is by Gods law
bound to doe penance andtofeeke reconci-
liation with God: now the neceflarie meanes
after bapeifine to obtaine reconciliation, is
the confefsion of allour finnes to a prieft:Be-
caufe Chrift hath appointed priefts to bee
judges vpon earth , with fiich meafore of au-
thorise, that no man falling after baptifme,
can without their fentence and determination
bereconciled;and.they can not rightly iudge,
vnlefle they know alla mans finnes: therefore
all thatfall after baptifme are bound by Gods
word toopen all their finnestoa prieft.
It is falfe which they fay, that priefts are jud-
ges,hauing power toexamineand take know-
ledgeof mens finnes,and iurifdi&ion where- Q
by they can properly abfolue and pardon or
retainethem. For Godsword hath giuenno
more to man , but amimfierie of reconciliation.

8.whereby in thenameof God,
and according to his word, he doth preach,
declare, and pronounce, that God doth par-
donor not pardon his finnes. Againe , par-
don may truely bee pronounced, and right
judgement of the eftateof any man, without
a particular rehearfallof his finnes , forhee
which foundly and truely repentsof one or
fomefew finnes,repentsof all. Secondly,this
confefsion is ouerturned by the praftifeof the
Prophets and Apoftles, whonotonely abfol-
ued particular perfons, but alfo whole Chur-
ches withoutexa&ionofauricular confelsion. D
When Njthan the Prophet had rebuked Da-
aidfor his twogreatand horriblecrimes,Da.
uidtouched with remorfe faid, i.Sam.i 2.12.
f hone finned , and Nathan prefentlywithout
further examinationdeclared vnto him in the
name ofGod, that his finnes were forgiuen
him. Thirdly, it cannot be proouedby any
good and fufficicntproofes, that thisconfefli .
on was vied in the Church of God tillafter 5.
or6.hundred yeares were expired. For the
confefsion which wasthen in vfe, was either
publike before the Church, or the opening of
a publike fault to fome priuate perfon in fe-
cret. Therefore to vrge ficke men vntoit ly-ing at the pointofdeath, is to lay more bur-
denson them,then euer God appointed.

And whereas they make it a neceffarie
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The right way of dying well. 5011
A the bocTie, and of fickencfle, befidefinne; and

though they be not knowne tovs, yetthey
knowne totheLord. Hereupon Chrift whenhe faw a certaine blindcman,and'was deman-ded what wasthecaufeofthe biindnes,answe -red.loh. 9. 2.̂ (either haththis manfinned,nor his
parents,but that the worVc of GodJhonldbe(hevoed
onhim.Yet we forour parts,whoare togo notby the fecret,but by the reuealed willof Godmuft make this vfe ofourficknes , that is font
vnto vs for our finnes. When Chrift healedthe man ficke of the palfie.he faith, Mat.a.2.Be ofgood comfort,thy finnes areforgiuenthee: Scwhen he bad healed the man by the poole ofBethefda, that had bin ficke thirty eight yeers,he bids him1 finne no more,left a worfe thingJhou/dhappenvnto hint 1 gluing them both to vnder-ftand, that their fickeneffe came by reafonoftheir finnes. And thus (houldeuery ficke manrefolue himfelte.Now wiien we haue procee-ded thus farre, andhaueasit were laid our fin-ger vpon the right and proper caufe of ourfickeneffe, three things concerning our finnesmuft be performedofvs inficknefie. Firft.wremuft make a new examination of our heartsandlines,and lay asthe Ifraelicesfaid inaffli-ction: Let vs fearebandtrie our vt>ates,andtttrneagainc vnto the Lord, Lam. 3.40. Secondly ,wemuft make anew confession toGod ofournew and particular finnes, as God fendsnewcorrections and chaftifements. When Dauid

C had the hand of God verie heauie vpon himfor his finnesj lbas his very bones andmofture
confirmedwithinhim,Pfitl,3.14. hee made con-fession of them vntoGod,and thereuponob-tainedhis pardon, and was healed. The third
thing is tomake new prayerand more carnefttheneiierbefore, with fighes andgroanesof
thefpirit.and that forpardon ofthe fame fins,and for reconciliation with God in Chrift. In
the excrcife of thefe three duties ftandes the
renouationofour faith and repentance, wher-by they ace increafefoquickeaedjand reuiued.
And the more fickenelfe preuailes and takesplace in the body,themore fliould we be care-full toput them in vre:that fpiritual life,might
increafc as temporall life is decaied. When

D king Ezechias lay ficke , asheethought vpon
hisdeath-bed, he wept as for fome other cau
fesy lbalio for his fins, and withallhe prayed
God-to cafte them behinde his backe. ‘Dauid
madecertaine Pfalmes when hee was ficke,or
at the leaft vpon theoccafionofhis ficknefie,as namely, thet>. the 32. 38,39. &c. and they
all are Pfalmes of repentance : in which wee
may fee how in diftrefle of body and mlnde
hee renued his faith and repentance, heartily
bewailing his finnes, and intreating the Lord
forthe pardon ofthem. Manaffes,one that fell
from God , and gaue himfelfe to many horri-
ble finnes, when he wastaken captiueand im-prifbned in Babylon , He prayedto the Lordhis
Godandhumbled himfelfe greatly before the God
of hisfathers ,and prayedvnto him : and God was
intreatedof him,andheard his prayer,andbrought
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|pradife.though it beauncient. Forout of the
j adminiftration, that is, beforeit beginne, and
; afteritisended.the Sacramentceafethtobe a
i facrament, andthe elementsto bee elements.

1 [ As for the pradifeof them that vfed to cram
i Can'!''

*

;* | the Eucharift into the mouth of them thatIcaoA 1

i weredeceafed;it is notonly fuperftitious, but
'alfo very abfurd. .
i As for the Annoyling of the ficke, that is :
I the annointing of the body , fpccially the or-) ganes or iuftruments of the fenfes , chat the
partymay obtaine the remifsion ofhis finnes,
and comfortagainftall temptationsof thedi-
ned in thehoureof death , and ftrength more
eafily to beare the pangsof fickeneffe and the
pangs ofdeath , andhereftoredto his corpo-

|rail health, ifitbe expedient forthe faluation
ofhisfoulc; is but a dotage of mans braine,

1 and hath not fb much as a (hew of reafbn toI iuftifie it, The fifthof lames is commonly al-
leadged to this purpofe , but the annointing
there mentionedis notof the fame kind with
thisgreafie facramentof the Papilis. For that
annointing of the body was a ceremony vied
by the Apoftlesandothers , when they put in
pradifethis miraculousgiftof'healing, which
gift is now ceafed. Secondly,that annointing
hadapromife that the party (hould recouer
hishealth,but,this popifli annointing hath no

, fiich proinife, becaufe for the moft part the
perfons thus annoijiteddy afterward without
recouery; whereasthofc which were annoin-ted in the primitiue Church alvvaies recoue-red. Thirdly, theauncicnt annointing ferued
onely for the procuring of health , but this
tends further to the procuringof remifsionof
finnes,and ftrengthin temptation.

Thus hauing ieenc the dodrine of the Pa-pifts, I come now to fpeakeof the true and
right manner of the making particular prepa-ration before death , which containes threefortsofduties: one concerning God,the other
concerning mans ownc felfe, the third con-cerningour neighbour. The firft concerning
God , isto feeke to be reconciled vnto him in
Chrift, though we haue becnelbngafluredof
his fauour. All other duties muft come after
inthe fecond place,and theyare of little orno
effed without this. Now this reconciliation
muft be fought for;& isobtained by a renew-ing of our former faith and repentance j and
they muft bee renewed on this manner 1 So
fboneasaman dial! feele any manner of fick-nes to feaze vpon his body , he muftconfider
withhiiiifelfe whenceitarifeth:atid after feri-ous confideration, he (hall find that it comes

: not by chaunce or fortune, but by the fpeciall
j prouidence ofGod. Tliis done, he muft goe
jyet further , and confider for whatcaufe the

. Tord fliould afflid his body with any ficknesj or difeafo.And hee (hall finde by Gods word,J that ficknefie comes ordinarily and vfually of
| fin. Wherefore is the lining manforrowfull } man
fitfferethfor hisfinnes,Lam.3* 39. It is true in-jdeede, there beeother caufesof the wantsof
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The right way of dying well.501
miracles on their children. Hence wee may
learne that howfoeuer it bee the dutie of the
minifters of the word principally to vifit and
comfort the fickc, yet it is not their dutic a-lone, for it belongs to them allb which haue
knowledgeofGodsword,and thegiftofprai-
er.Sxhort one another(hiththe H. Ghoft,fte£.
3.13.)\vhileit iscalledto day.Andagain,1.Thef.
4.11.14. Admonijhthemthatare dtfordered,and
comfort thefethat are weake. And indeede in e-quitie itlhouldbethedutieofeuery Chrifti-an ma tocomfort hisbrother in ficknes.Here
wee mull: needes takeknowledge of thecom-mon fault of men & women when they come
to vifit their neighboursandfriends:thcy cao-

fpeakea word of inftrudion and comfort,
but fpend thetime in filence, gazing,and loo-
kingon:or in vtteringwords tolitlcor no pur-
pole,faying to the fick party,that they areve-ry forry tofee himin thatcafe,that they would
hauehim tobe ofgood comfort , but wherein
and by what mcanes they cannot tell; that
they doubt not but that hee fhall recouer his
health and liue with them ftill , and be merry
as in former timejthat they will pray for him;
whereas all their prayers are nothing els but
the Apoftles Crecde,or the ten commaunde-
ments, and the Lords prayer vttered without
vnderftanding. And this is the common com-fort that ficke men get at the hands of their
neighbours whenthey come vnto them ; and
all this comes either bccaufe they liuein igno-
rance of Godsword, or bccaufe they fallely
thinke that the whole burthen of this dutie
lies vpon the Ihoulders of the minifter.

The lecond circumftance is,when the fickc
party muft fend for the elders to inttrufl him
a,nd pray for him. And that isin the very firft
place of all before any other helpe bee fought
for.Where the Diuinc endcs,there the Phyfi-
tian muft begin: and it isa very prepofterous
courfethat the Diuine fhould there beginne
where the Phylitian makes anend. For till
helpe be had for the foule, and finne which is
the roote of ficknes be cured,phyficke for the
body is nothing. Therefore it is a thing much
tobe difliked , that in all places almoftthe
phyfitian is firft fent for, andcomes in thebe-
ginningof the ficknes,and theMinifter comes
when a man is halfe dead, and is then lent for
oftentimes when the ficke partielicsdrawing
on and galping for breath, as though Mini-fters of the Gofpcl in thefe daics wereable to
worke miracles.

The lecond dutieof the ficke partie, is to
confeflehis finnes, as S. lames dith^ConfeJfe
yourfinnesonetoMotherland pray one for another.
It will be laid, that this is to bring in againe
Popilh Ihrift. Anfw.Confefsionof our finnes,
and that vnto men, was ncuer denied of any:
thequeftionisonely of the manner andorder
of making confcfsion. And for thiscaule wee
muft put a great difference betweene Pepilh
Ihrift,& thecofelsion,of which S.lames fpea-! keth.For he requires only a confcfsion of that

himagaine into lerufaleminto his kingdome , and A
then Manaffes knew that the Lord was God,2.
Chron.̂ .12,13. Now looke what Manaffes
did in his tribulation, the fame thing muft we
doein the timeof our bodily fickeneffe.

Here I haue occafion to mention a notori-
ous fault, that is very common in this age, e-
uen among fuch as haue long lined in the bo

: lomeof the Church s and that is this: Men
now adayes are fo farre from renuing their
faith and repentance , that when they lye
.fickand are drawing toward death,they muft
be catechized in the doftrine of faithand re-
pentance, as if they had beene but oflate re-

i ceiued into the Church; Wholbeuer will,but
asoccafion isoffered,vifit theficke,(hall finde B
this to be true which I lay. What aflumeis
this, that whenaman hath Ipent his life and
dayes in the Church for the fpace of twentie,
or thirty, or fourcieyeares, heelhould at the
very end of all & not before, begin to inquire
whatfaich, and what repentanceis, and how

! his foule might be faued. Thisone fin argues
the great fecurity of this age,& thegreat con-
tempt of God and his word. Well,let all men
hereafter in time tocome, be warned to take
heed of this exceeding negligence in matters
of faluation,and to vieallgood meanes before
hand, that they may bee able in fickeneffe and
in the timeofdeath to put in praftile the Ipiri-
tuall exercilesofinuocationand repentance.

Now if fobe it fall out that the fickc partie Q
cannot of hinifelfc renew his owne faith and
repentance,he muft feeke the helpeof others-
When the man that was fickc of thedead pal-
fie could not goe to Chrift himleIfe,^T^r.2.4.
lice got others to beate himin his bedde: and
when they could not come neere for the mul-titude they vneouered the roofe ofthe houle,
and let the bed downe before Chrift « eucn fo
when fickc men cannot alone by themlelues
doe thegood duties to which they are bound,
they muft borrow helpe from their fellow-
members; who arc partly by their councell to
put to their helping hand , and partly by their
prayersto prelent them vntoGod,and tobring
them intothe pretenceof God.

And touching helpe in thiscafe, lundry du- D
tiesare tobe performed.Saint7<*w«letsdown
fourc; two whereofconcerne the flake pati-
ent,andother twofuch as be helpers.The firft
dutyof the fick man is to lend for help: where
twocircumftances muft bee confidcred: who
muft bee fent for,and when.Forthe firft,Saint
lames faithylam.5.14,1sany fickeamongyott ?let
him caHfor the Elders of theChurch. Whereby
are meant notonly Apoftles and alt minifters
of theGolpell , but othersalio (as I take it)
which were men auncient for ycarcs, indued
with the fpirit of vnderftanding and prayer,
and had withall the gift of working miracles
and of healing the ficke. For in the primitiue
Church this gift was fora timefo plentifully
bellowedon the that belieued in Chrift, that
fouldierscall out diuels,and parents wrought •
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The right way of dying well. 5°;i
orthofe finnes whichlie vpona mansconfci- A
ence when he is fake:but the popifh doftrine
required!a particular enumeratioof al a mans
finnes. Againe> S, lames cnioynes confefsion
onely asa thing meete, and conuenient: but
the Papift asa thing neceflarie to the remifsi-
on of finnes. Thirdly, S. James permits that
confefsion bee made toany man, and by one
man to another mutually: whereas Popifh
fhriftismadeonely tothcPrieft. Thefecond
duty then is, that the ficke partie troubled in
minde with the memorie and confideratiqn
ofany ofhis finnes paft,or any mannerof way
tempted by thediuell,fhall freely of hisowne
accord open hiscafe to fiich as are both able
and willing to helpehim, that he may receiue
comfort anddie in peace of conference.

Thus much of theficke mans duty; now fol-
low the dutiesof helpers.The firft is ,toprayo-uerhim, that is, in his prefence topray with
him, and for him, and by prayer to prefent his
very perfbn andhis whole eftate vntoGod.
The Prophet Elmns,the Apoftle Paulandour
Sauiour Ohrid vfed this manner of praying ;
when they would miraculoufly reftore tem-porall life:& therfore it isvery meete that the
fame fhould be vfed alfoofvs, that we might
the better ftirre vpour affections in praier,and
our companion tothefick when weareabout
to intreat the Lord for the remifsion of their
finnes,and forthefaluation of their foules.

Thefecond dutie of him that comes asan Qhelper, is to.annoint thefick party with oyle.
Now this annointing was an outward cere-mony which wasvfed with the giftofhealing,
which is now;ceafed,and therefore I omit to
(peake further of it.

Thus much of the duty which the fick-man
owes toGod:nowfollow theduties which he
is to performe vnto himfclf,and theyare two-fold:one coqcexncs his foule.theother his bo-dy. Thedude concerning his foule , ischathe
muft arme & furnifh himfclfeagainfi: the im-
moderate fearcof prefent-death.And the rea-fbn hereofis plainc: becaufehowfbeuer natu-rally men feare through the courfe of their
Hues moreor lefle j yet in time of fickenefle
when death approacheth , this naturall fearc
bred in the bone will mo&of'allfihewitfelfe.
uen in fiich fort,asit willaftonifh the fenfes tif
theficke party,andfometime:caufcdefperat<-;
on.Therforeitisnecefiarythatwevfe meanes1
to ftrengtheii our felues agkinft the fearedf]
death.The meanesareoftwoforrs-praf^rcs’,;
and meditation.Praftifes aTe’ty?o efpeCiaHy'.:
The firft is , that the fleketnan muft not lb.
much regard death it felfe os the 'benefitsof
God whichareobtained after death. He muft,
not fixe his.minde: vpon the confidcradiaV of
the pangs and torments ofdeatfi 5 but all his
thoughts,and affeftionsmiilfbe fet vpon that!
blefledeftatetihat is emoyed after death.
that is to paffcouer fome great and deepfc^uer,muftnotiookedownwurdtothe ftreame

.ofthe water;butifhe Would feart, he _

muft fet his foote fore, andcaft hiseye tothe
banke on the further fide: and fo rrmft he that
drawes neeredeath,as it were looke ouer the
wauesof deathand direftly fixe the eye of his
faith vpon eternall life. The fecond praftife
is tolooke vpon death in the.glafle of theGof-pel,and not in theglaffe ofthelaw;that is,we
muftconfider death not as it is propounded in
the law,& lookevpon that terrible face which
the law giuethvntoit ; butasit is fet forth in
the Gofpell. Death in the l^w is a curfe andthe downefall to the pit of deftmftion;in theGofpell it is the entrance to heauen: the lawfets forthdeath asdeath;the Gofpel fets forth
death as no death, butafieepe onely; becaufe
it Ipeaketh of death as it is altered and chan-ged by the death of Chrift ; by the vertue
wherof death is properly no death to the fer-uantsof God. When men fhall haue care on
thismanner toconfiderofdeath, it will bee a
notable meanes to ftrengthen and ftablilh
them againft all immoderate feares and ter-rors that vfiially rife in fickenefle.

Themeditations which feme for this pur-pofe are innumerable , but I will touch onely
thofe which are the moft principall and the
groundsofthe reft:and they are foure innum-ber. The.firft is borrowed from the fpeciall
prouidenceofGod:natnely, that the deathofeuery man,much moreeuery childeof God, is
not onely forc-feene, but alfo fore-appointed
of God: yea the deathof euery man deferued
and procured by his fins , is laid vpon him by
God , who inthatrelpeft maybe find to bee
the caufeof euery mans death. Sofoith -Anna,
I Sam-1.6. The Lordkillcth andmaketh aline.
The Church of lerufalem confcfltd that no-thingcametopafle in the death of Chrift , but
that which the fore-knowledge andeternall conn-fell ofGod had anointed,Aft. 4.28. And there-fore the deathalfoof euery m em her of Chrift
is fore-feene andordainedbythefpeciall de-cree and prouidcnce of God. I addefurther,
that the very circumfiancesof death, as the
timewhen,the placewhere,the manner how,
the beginnings offickenes, the continuance,
and the end , euery fate -in the fickenefle,
and the pangsof death,'' are particularly fet
downe'in the counfellofGod.The very haires
ofonr heads are numbredfasour Sauiour Chrift
faithjMato0.29.^g<)ahda fparidw lights noton
thegroundwithout the wHof 'tMr heauenly Father,
-Daut'd fmhexcellently, Pfal.139.15,16. My
bones annot hidfomthec,though J was made ina
JccYJtj>iacc3& fi(l,iSffjdhenedihintheearth -.thine
eies dsdfeejne tdhen1was withoutforme forinthy
book*W 'ef&dttthingsWritttnfwhich incontinuance
Wor'efxfiiottedswkehihdrewasnoneofthembefore, i
Andfie-pfaie's to Godi- W put his tcafes intohis
bottteyMzA^6.8.Nbwi^tlftsbetrue,thatGod
hath bottfcs fo’r'the vefy teares of bis fer-uknfs; much more hath ’flee bottles for their
blood,’andmuch more doth hee refpeftand
regar&t-heir paines and miferies with all the
circtimfiances of fickenefle and death. The
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The right way of dying well.50+
A [ though the (oulegoc from the bodic , and the

body it felfe rot in the graue,yet both are ftill
in Chrift,both in thecouenaDt, both in the fa-uonrof God asbefore death, and bothfhall a-gainebeioyned togither,the body by the ver-tueofthe former coniundion being raifed to
eternal!life. Indeedeifthis vnionwith Chrift
werediffolued as theconiun&ion of body and
fouleis,it might be fonie matterofdifeomfort
andfeare, but the foundation and fubftanceof
our myfticall coniundion with Chrift both in
refped ofour bodies and foules enduring for
euer,muft nesdes be a matter ofexceedingioy
andcomfort.

The fourth meditation, is that God hath
B promifed his fpeciall,blclftd>andcomfortable

prefence vntohis feruants when they arefick
ordying,orany waydifacffedWhenthou pafteft
throughthewaterywill bee withthee (faith the
Lord,Ifa-43.a.) andthroughthefloodsthat they
doenot ouerflowe thee: when thouwalkeft through
theveryfirethou jhalt net be burnt n̂eitherJhalthe
flame kindle vpontk.Now theLord doth ima-nifeft his prefence three waies: the firft is,by
moderating and ldfening the paines and tor-
ments of iicknesand death,as the very words
ofthc former promife doc plainely import.
Henceitcomes topaffe,that to many men the
forrowes and pangs ofdeath , are nothing fb
gricuous and troublefbrae , as the affli&ions
& croffes which are laid on them in thecourfc
of their liues* The fecond way of Gods pre-fence is by an inward and vnfpeakable com •
fort of the fpirit,as<7Wfaith,Rom.5'.3.$.We
reioiceintribulation,kncwingthat tribulationbrin-geth forth patiecc,&c.but whyisthis reioycing/becauje (faith hein the nextwords) theloue of
God is fhedabroadin our hearts by the holy Ghofl.
Againc,.fWhauingin fome gricuous fickncs
receiued thefentenceof death , faith of him-felfe}2.Cor.1.5.that,asthe fufferingofChrift did
abound inhimjo his confolationdidMoundthrough
Chrift. Here then wee fee, that whenearthly ;

comforts faile, the Lord himfelfedrawsneere
the bed of the ficke, as it were vifitingthem
in hisowne perfon, and miniftringvnto them
refrelhing for their foules:Withbisleft handht
holds vptheir heads , and withhis right handhee
mbraceth them,Cant.2.6. The third meaner
pf Gods prefence, is the minifterie of gPod
Angels, whom the Lord hath appointed as
keepers and nourccs vnto hisferuantsto hold
them vp and to beare them in theiratmes a*sourcesdoyoungchildren,&to beas a guard
vntothem againft the diuell and his ang«k*
And all thisis.veri/isU ipecialiy iniicknefle,at

, which time the holy Angels arc not only pre-fect withfuch as feare God , but readyalfo to
receiueand to carry their foules into heaueiiy

‘ asappearcs by thecxampleof Lazarus.. - -•.And thus much of the firli dutie which a
; ijek man is to performevnto himfelf,namely.
: ebathe muftby allmcanes pofsiblcarme and
.ftrengthenhimfclfe.againft the feareof death*now followeth the fecond dutie which is

earefull meditation of this one point is a no-
table meanes toarme vsagainft feare and di-
ftruft, and impatiencein the time ofdeath; as
fome examples in thiscafe wileafily manifeft,
1held my tongue and fatd nothing, faith Dauid,
Pialm.39.9. but what was it that caufed this
patiencein him? the caufefollowes in the next

j words; becaufethou Lorddiddeft it. And fofeph
j faith to his brethren,Gen.45.5• Fearenot,forit
was the Lord thatfent me beforeyo«.Markehere
how lofepbisarmed againft impatience and
griefe and difeontentment by the very consi-
deration of Gods prouidence: and fb in the
fame manner lhall we beconfirmed againftall
feares and forrowes,and fay withDauidyfaL
116. 15. Pretious in thefight ofthe Lord is the
death of his Saints: if this perfwafion beeonce
fetled in our hearts, that all things in ficknefle
anddeath come to pafle vnto vs by the pro-uidence ofGod, who turpesallthings to the
goodof them that loue him.

The fecond meditation is to be borrowed
from the excellent promife that God hath
made to the deathof the righteous: which is,
Bleffedare they that die inthe Lord: for they reft

Apac.ij. fromtheir labours , andtheirWorlds follow them.
The author of truth that cannot lie hath fpo-
kenit.Nowthenlet a mao but throughly con-
fider this, that death ioyned with a reformed
life hath a promife of bleffednes adioyned vn-
t©it,and it alone will be afiifficient meanes to
ftaythe rageof our affe<Sions,& all inordinate Qfeareofdcath:& the rather,if wemarkc wher-
in this bleffedneffe confifts. In death we are
indeede thruftout of our old dwelling places,
namely,thefc houfesofclayandearthly taber-naclesofour bodies, wherein we hauemade
long aboad;but what isthe end? furelythat li-
uingand dying in Chrift we mighthauea buil-ding giuen of God, that: is, an houfe not made
with hands, but eternal in the heauens, which
is vnfpeakable andimmortall glory.Ifapoore
man fhould be commanded by a prince to put
offhis tomeand beggerly garments,& inftead
therof toput on royall & coftly robes,it would
beagreat reioycing to hisheart:ohthen what
ioyfull newes muft this be vnto all repentant
and forrowfull finncr%when theKing of hea- ~uenandearth comes vnto them by death, and u
bids them laydown their bodiesas raggedand
patched garments,and prepare themfelues to
put on the princely;robe of immomlitie ? No
tonguecan be able to expreffe the excellcncie
of this moft blcffcd and happie eftate. .

The third meditationisborrowed ttpm the
eftateof all them thatare in Chriftwhether
liuingor dying. Hce that dieth be’ceuing in
Chrift,dieth not/prtJbqf Cfiriftj but in him,
hauing both his bpffy .ajpd foule .really cou-
pled to Chrift;accojdjpgtpjthetenpyr of the
couenant ofgracesanatnough after.death bo-
dyand foule be fcueredone ftom another, yet
neitherof them arefeuefedor disioyn?4from
Chrift. Theconiun&iomwhichisoncebegun
in thisliferemaiueseternally. Andtherefore I
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concerning the body ; and that is,that all ficke
perfons muft bee carefull to preferue health
and life tillGod doe wholly take it away. For
Paul faith,Rom.14.7,8. Noneofvsliueth to him
fetfe,neither doth any die to himfelfe : for whether
we liue, we Hue vnto the Lord,or whether we die ,
weedie vntothe Lord,whether weeliuetherforeor
die,weare the Lords.For thiscaufe wemay not
doe with ourHues as we will, but wemuft re-
ferre thewhole difpofition thereofvntoGod.
for whole glory we are to liue anddie. And
this temporall life isa moft precious iewcll,
& asthe common fayingis,life isveryfweet;
becaufe it is giuento manfor thisend, that he
mighthaue feme fpaceof time wherein hee
might vfe all good meanes to attaine to life
euerlafting. Lifeis not bellowed on vs, that
wee fhould fpend our dayes in our lulls and
vaiuepleafures,but that wemight haue liber-
tie tocome outof the kingdomeof darkeneffe
into the kingdome of grace, and from the
bondageof finne into the glorious libertie of
the lonnes ofGod: and in this refped fpeciall
care muft behad of preferuatfonof life , till
God doe callvs hence.

In the preferuing of life, two things muft
bcconfidered:the meanes , and the rightvfe
of themeanes.The meanes is good and whol-
fome phyficke,whichthoughit be defpifed of
many asa thing vnprofitable and needles, yet
muftitbe efteemed asanordinance& blcfsing
ofGod. Thisappeares, becaufe the fpirit of C
God hath giuen approbation vnto it in the
Scriptures. When it was thegood pleafurc of
God toreftore life vntoKing Ezfkjas,alumpe
of dry figs by the Prophets appointment was
laid tohis boyle and he was healed. Indeede
thiscure was infbmefort miraculous,becaufe
hee was made whole in the fpaceof two or
threedayes, and the thirdday he went vp tothe
temple ; yetthe bunchof figges wasa naturall
and ordinarie medicine or plaifter feruing to

w«p.7. foften and ripen tumoursor fwcllings in the
flelh. And the Samaritane iscommendedfor
the binding vp and for the powringof wine
and oyle into diewoundsof themail that lay
wounded betwecnelerufalem& Ierico.Now
this dealing of his wasa right pra&ifeof phy- D
fickejfor thewinelerued tocleanfethe wound
and toeafe the paine within:and the oyle fer-
ucd tofupplethe‘flefh& toaffwagethe paine
without.And the Prophet Efay,feemestoco-
mend this phyfickc, when he faith Eft.1.6.
Fromthefoieofthe feet vnto the headjhere is no-
thing wholetherein,butwounds andfwellings, and
(oresfull of corruption: theyhaue not binwrapped
tier bound vp,nor mollifiedwithoyle.And where-
asGoddidnotcommand circumcifionofchil-
dren before theeight day , he followed a rule
of phyfickeobferuedinallages,thatthelifeof
thechilde is very vneertaine till the firft feueri

Arid A Mayes be expired,as we mayfee by the exam-
hid, ani- pieofthechild which'Dauidhad bySathftbe

which died the feucttth day. And Vponthe
“P*1* very fame ground heathen men vfed not to

A .name their children before the eight day*

J Thus then itismanifeft that the vfe of phy-
ficke is lawfull and commendable*

Furthermore, that phyficke may bee well
applied to the maintenance of health, fpeciall
care muft be had to makechoife of fuch Pby-
fitiansas are knowneto be well learned, and
men ofexperience, as alfoofgood conference
and good religion. For as in other callings,fo
in thisalfb,there befimdry abufes which may
indanger the liues& the health of men. Some
venter vponthe bare infpe&ionof the vrine,
without further direction or knowledge of
theeftateof the ficke, to preferibe and mini-
fter as fiial feemebeft vnto them.But the lear-
ned in this facultie doe plainly auouch, that
thiskindeof dealing tends rather to kill then
tocure, and that fundrymen areindeede kil-
led thereby: For iudgement by the vrine is
moftdeceitfull:the water of him that is'ficke
of a peftilentfeauer cuen vnto death , lookes
for iubftance and colour as the water of a
whole man: andfo doth the water ofthem
thatarefickeofaquartaneor ofanyother in-
termittingfeauer: fpeciallyif theyhaue vfed
good diet from the beginning,as alfo of them
thathaue the pleurifie, or the inflammation
of the lungs, or theSqoinancie, oftentimes
when they are neere death. Now then confi-
dering the watersof fuch as arcat the point
of death, appeare as thevrines of whole and
found men,one and the fame vrine may forc-
fignifie both life and death, and be a figne of
diuers, nay cf contrary difeafes; A thinne,
crude,and palevrme in them that be in health
isa token of wantof digeftion ; but in them
that areficke*of afharpe or burning ague , it
betokens the firenfic,and isa certaine figneof
death. Againe, others there be that thinke it
a fmall matter to make experiments of their
deuifed rtiedicities vpon the bodies of their
patients,whereby the health, which they ho-
ped for, is either much hindred or much de-
caied. Thirdly,there beothers which minifter
no phyfickc at any time, or vfe phlebocomic
without the direftionof iudiciall Aftrologie:
but ifthey (halfollowthis courfe alwaiesjthey
muft needs kill many aman* Put the cafe that
a man full bodied istaken withapleurifie,the
moone being in Leone , what muft bee done ?
The foamed in this art fay, he muft prefently
be let blood: but by Aftrologie a ftay muft
be made, till the moone be remooued from
Leo the houfe of the fonne: but by that time
the impoftume will be fbmiichincreafed by
the gathering together of the humours, that
it can neither be diflblued nor ripened: and
by this meanes the ficke parcicWanting helpe
in time , fhall die cither by inflammation or tang l,i.
by the confiimption of the lungs. Againe, epift.3*,
whenaman is ficke of the Squinancie; or of j See Ga-
the feauer calledSynochus,the moone then be-
ing in the malignant afpe&s with any of the “keus
infortunatc planets ( as Aftrologers vfe to medico-
fpeake) if letting of blobdbe deferred tilf the

moone,
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The right way of dying well.506
bee freed from the forefaid afpe&s, A 1 lowed- FirftofalI,he that is totake phyficke,j muft not onely prepare his bodie , as Pbyfiti-( ansdoe prefcribe : but he muft aUo prepare

his foule by humblinghimfelfe vnderthe handof God in his fickenefle for his finnes , and
make earneftprayer toGod for the pardonof
them before any medicine come in his bodie.
Now that this order ought to bee vied , ap»

pearesplaineiy in this , that fickenefle brings
from our finnes as from arootcj which fhould
firftof ail be ftocked vp , that the branches
might more eafily die'. And therefore tAfa
commended formany other things, is blamedfor this by the -holy Ghoft, 2 Chrc.i 6.12. that
hefought not the Lord, but tothePhyfitians ;

B andputhistruftinthcm. Oftentimesitcomes
to paffe , that difeafes curable in themfelues ,
are made incurable by the finnes and the im-penitencie of the partie:and therefore the beft
way is , for them that would hauceafe,when
God begins to correct them by fickenefle;
then alfb to begin to humble themfelues for
all their finnes,and tarne vnto God.

The fecoqd rule is , that when wee haue
prepared cur felues , and are about to vfe
phyficke , wee mull fan&ifie it by the wordof God and prayer , as wedoe ourmeate or
drinke. For by the word wee mufthaue our
warrant, that the medicines prefcribed are
lawfull and good : and by prayer wee muft
inrreat the Lord for a blefsing vpon them,

C in reftorine of health , ifit beethe good willofGod, 1 Tim 4.3.
The third rule is , that wee muft carry inmindethe rightand proper end of phyficke,left wee deceiue our felues. Wee muft not

therefore thinke that phyficke feruesto pre-
uent old age or death it felfc. For that is not
pofsible, becaufe God hathfetdowne that all
men (hall die and be changed. And life con-fifts in a temperature and proportion of natu-rall heateand radicall moifture j which moy-fture beeing once coofumed by the .former
heate , is byartunrepairable; and thereforedeath muffneeds follow. But the trueend of
phyficke , is to cpntinue^nd lengthen the lifeof man to hisnaturall period; which is when

D nature that hath beenc long preferuedby allpofsible meanes, isnow wholly fpent. Now
this period , though it cannot bse length-tied byany skill ofman »;:yet.may iteafily bee
ftiortned, . by intemperance indiet, bya drun- 1 * inter,kennefle, and by violent difeafes. But care ! cucaneui
muft bebadtoauoide. allfuch euilsv that the
little lampe of corporall 'life may bu'rne till it
goc outofitfelfe.. Forthisvery f"paceoftime
is the very day of grace and fiduation s and
whereas,Qpd in iuftice. might hauecut vsoff
and haue vtterly deftroye# vs., yet in -great
mcrcic-he giuesvs thus,hfoehtime , that wee
might prepare our felues . to his kiogdome:
Which, time when it-is once fpent, if'a man
would redeeine iewith the priceof ten tliou-fand world?, he cannot,haue it. ;

. AnditO concludethis point touching phy_

moone
thepartie dies in the meane feafon. There-
fore they are farre wide that minifter purga-
tions and let blood no otherwife,then theyare
counfelled by the conftitution of the ftarres,
whereas it is a farre better courfe to confi-
der the matterof the difcafe,with the difpofi-
tion and ripening of it : as alfo the courfes
and fymptomes.. andcrifis thereof This be-

iingfb, there is good caufe that ficke men
I fliould as well be carefull tomake choife of
msete Phyfitians to whom they might com-
mend the care oftheirhealth,as they are care-
full to make choife of Lawyers for their
worldly fuites, and Diuines for cafes of con-
fidence.

Furthermore , all men muft bee here war-
ned to take heede , that they vfe not fuch
meanes as haue no warrant. Of this kinde are
allcharmesorfpels , of what words foeuer
they confift : characters and figures either in
paper,wood, or waxe: all amulets, and liga-
tures , which ferue to hang about the necke

her partsof the bodie , except they bee -
grounded vponfome goodnaturall reafon; as
white peonie hung about the necke , is good
againft thefalling fickenefle: and wolfe-dung
tycd to the bodie is good againft the chol-
licke , not by any enchantment, but by in-
ward vertne- Othervvife they are.all vaine
and feperttitious: becaufc neither by creati-
on,nor by any ordinance in Gods word, haue
theyany power to care a bodily difeafe. For
words can doe no more but reprefent. And
yetneuerthelefle , thefe vnfywfujl %nd afford
meanes are more vfedand,foughtfor of com-;
mon people,then good phyficke. But it ftands
all men greafty in hand in no wife to feeke
forth to enchanters, and forcercrs, which iri-deede are but witches and wizzards , though
they arc commonly called cunning men and
women. It were better for a man to die of
his fickenefle , then to feeke recouery by fucli
wicked perfons.For if any mantmne afterfuch
a* workf withJpirits,and after Soothfayers, togoe
an whoring after them ), the Lord willfet his face
agatnfi them , and cut- themaff font- among his
people , Lciiitiffq 20.6. When -.Achazia was
ficke, hee icn\\() Baalzsbuby]^ Goi\of E-kron to know whether hec Ifeould rccouerror
no: as the mciTepgers were. ,going , the Pro-phet Elias met them , and laid, 2 King.1, 6.
Goe and returne tothe king whichfern you, and
fay vntohimfthtisfiiththe Lord,hit tmbecaufi
there is no God in . jfratl , that thou fendefi to in.
quire of'Baalz.ebubthf god of Ekron .? therefore
thoit (halt not come downefomthy bed on which
thouart gone vp ,but(halt die the death. There-
forefucli kinde of helpe is to farre from cu-ring any paine or fickcnefler;;tbat it rather
doubleth them , apd faftwaeth them ypon
VS* . ... ,

Thus much of the meanes of health: navy
folioweth the manner of vfiug the meanes j;
concerningwhich, three rules muft bee fol-j
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The right v>ay of dying well. 507
ficke,I willherefetdowne two fpeciall duties A
of the Phyfitian himfelfe. The firft is, that in
the wantand defeft of fuch as are to put ficke
men in minde of their finnes, it isa duty (pen-
allyconcerning him, hec being a member of
Chrift, to aduertife his patiets that they muft
truly humble themfelucs, and pray feruently
to God for the pardon of all their linncs: and
(urely this dutie would bee more commonly
praftifed then it is,ifal phyfitiansdid confider
that oftentimes they want good fucccfle in
their dealings,not becaufe thereisany want in
Art or good will,but becaufe the partie with
whom they deale is impenitent. The fecond
dutie is, when hefees tnanifcftfignes of death
inhispatienc, nottodepartconcealingchem, ! g
but firft of all tocertifie the patient thereof.
There may be and is too much nicenesin luch
conccalements,& the plaine truth in this cafe
knowne,isvery profitable.For when theparry
isccrtaineof hisend,it bereaues himof all co-
fidence inearthly things, & makes him put all
his affiance in the meere mercy of God.Whe
Ezschias wasficke, theProphet (peaks plainly
vnto him,and (aith: Ifa.38.1.Set thine houfein
order,forikon mnft dte.And what good wemay
reap by knowing certainly that wehauerecei-ued the fentence ofdeath, Paul (heweth when
he(aith,2 Cor.1. jj.We hone receinedthefentence
of deathinonr[clues,becaufe wejhoiddnot trufi in
onrfelnesjpnt in Godwhich raifeththe dead.

Hauingthusfeene what be thedutiesof the C
ficke man tohimfelfe, letvsnow fee what be
the duties which he oweth to his neighbour;
and they are two. The firft is the dutie of re-
conciliation , whereby he is freely to forgiuc
all men:and todefirc to be forgiuen ofall. In
theold teftament, when a man wasto offera
bullocke or lambe infacrificc to God,he muft
leaue hisofferingat the altar,and firft goe and
bee reconciled to his brethren, if they had
oughtagainft him ; much mote then muft this
be done, when wc are in death tooffer vp our
(eIues,our bodies,and (oules,asan acceptable
(acrifice vntoGod.Q f f f f t- What if a man can-
not come tothe (pcech of them with whom
he would be reconciled j or if he doe,what if
they will notbe reconciled? Anfw. Whcnthey D
fhall in their fickcneffcfeeke anddefire recon-ciliation,and cannotobtaine it, either becaufe
the parties areabfenr,or becaufe they will not
relent, they haue difeharged their confidence,
and God willaccept their wil for the deed.As
put cafe,a man lying ficke on his deathbed, is
at enmitie with one that is then beyond the
fea; lb as he cannot pofiibly haue any (pcech
with him,if he would ncucr fb faine,how fhall
heftay his mind? why, he muft remember that
in this cafe,a will and defire to be reconciled is
reconciliation it felfc.

The fecond dutie is , that thofe which are
rulers andgouernorsof others,muft hauecare
and takeorder that their charges committed
to them by God, be left in good eftate after

j their death: and here come three duties to'

be handled; the firftof the Magiftrate,the fe-condof the Minifter , the third of the mafter
of the family.The Magiftratesdutie is,before
hedie,toprouide,as much as he can, for the
godly and peaceableeftate ofdie towne,citie,
or common-wealth: and that is done partly
by procuring the maintenance of (buna reli-gion and vertue,and partly by eftablilhingthe
executionof ciuill iuftice andoutward peace-
Examples of this praftife in Gods word
thefe- When Mofes wasan hundredand twen-tieyeere old, and was no moreable togoe in
and out before thepeople of Ifrael, hee called
them before him , and fignified that the time
ofhisdeparturevvas at hand , and thereupon
tookeorder for their wel-fare after hisdeath.
And firft of all he places Iofuab ouer them in
hisHead , to bee their guide tothe promifed
land: fecondly, he giues fpeciallcharge to all
the people, to be valiant and couragious
gainft their enemies, and to obey the com-mandementsofGod.And lsfuah foliowes the
fame came courfe, lofu. 23. For he cals the
people together , and (hewes them that the
time of hisdeath isat hand, and giues them a
charge to be couragious, and to worlhip the
trueGod: which done, heendshisdaiesas a
worthy Captaine. When king Dauid(i King.
2.1,2,3,&c.)' was tog°e way of all flclh,
and layficke on hisdeath-bed; he placed his
owne(onne Salomon vpon his throne,and gauc
him charge,both for maintenance of religion,
and execution of iuftice.

The dutie of Miniftcrs when they are dy-ing,is,as muchas theycan,tocaft and prouide
for the continuance of the good eftateof the
Church ouer which they are placed. Confi-der the example of cPeter, 2 Pet.1.15. I will
((aith he) indeauour alwaies , thatyealfomaybee
ableto haueremembranceof thefe things aftermy
departure. If this had bin well obferued,there
could not haue bin fechabundanceoffehifmes,
errors,& herefies as hath bin, and the Church
of God could not haue differed fb great ha-uocke. But becaufe men haue had more care
to maintaine perfohall (uccefsion , then the
right feccefsion , which (lands in thedoftrine
of the Prophetsand Apoftles;therfore wolues
haue come into the roomes of faithfull tea-chers,and the Apoftacicofwhich Paul(peaks,
hath ouerfpred the face of the Church.

ThirdlyJioulholders muft fet their families
in order before they die , as the Prophet Efay
faith to Ezektah:Set thine houfe inorder,for thou
muft die. For the procuring of good order in
the family afterdeath,2.thingsare tobedone:
Thefirft cocernes this life,& that is todilpofe
of lands and goods.And that this may be well
& wifely donejifthe Wilbevnmade,itis with
godlyaduicc& counfel to be made in the time
officknes;according to the praftifeof ancient
and worthy men. Abraham before his death
makes his Will,& giues legacies; fodid Jfaat,
and Attain whofelaft Will and teftamentart-
contained many worthy blclsings and pro-
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The right way of dying well;508
from his blood and pofteritie-. It is a tiling
which the very law of natureit ft1fe hath con-demned- Againe,itisafault to glue all to the
eldeft, and nothing inrefpetf torhereft ; as
though the eldeft were borne to bee gentle-men , andyonger brethren borne to bearc the
wallet. Yet in cquitic the eldeft mult haue
more then any , euen becaufehe is the eldeft,
and becaufe ftockes and families in rheirper-fonsareto-bemaintained; and becaufe the-re
muftalwaies be fome that muft be fit to doe
fpeciall feruice in the peace of the common-
W.ealc s or in thetime of warre; which could
not be , if goods (hould be equally parted to
all. The fourthand laftruleis, that no will is
of force till the teftator be dead,for fo long as
he isaliuehee mayaltarandchange it. Thefe
rules muft be remembred,becaufe theyare re-corded in Scripture ; the opening of other
points and circumftances belongcth to the
profefsionof the law.

The fecond dutieof the mafter of the fami-ly concerneth the foulesof liich as bee vndcr
hisgouernment: and that isto giue charge to
them that they learne, beleeue and obey the
true religion, that is,thedoftrineof faluation
fet down in the writingsof the Prophets and
Apoftles. The Lord himfclfe commends A-braham for this: I knew Abraham, faith hee,
that he will commandhis fonnes ,and his houjhold
after him,that thty keeps the way of theLordtodo
righteoufnejfe andlodgement. And Hauidgiucs
Salomon on his death-bed amoft notableand
folemne charge , the fumme and fubftancc
wherofis,toknow the God ofhisfathcrs,and
toferue him: which being done , hee further
commends him toGod by prayer , for which
purpofe the72. Pfalme was made. Thispra-ftife of liis is to be followed of all. Thusgo-uernours, when they flaallcarefully difpofeof
their goods,and giuc charge totheir pofterity
touching the worlhipofGod,(hall greatly ho-nour God,dying,as well as liuing.

Hitherto I haue intreatedof the two-fold
preparation which is to goe before deathtqow
foliowes the fecond partof dying well,name-ly,the difpolition in death. The difpofition is
nothing elfe but a religious and holy behaui-our,fpecially rowards God,when weare inor
ncere the agonie or pang of death. This be-hauiour containes three fpeciall duties. The
firlt is,todie in or by faith. Todie by faith is,
whena man in the timeofdeath,doth with all
hisheart relie himfelfe wholly on Gods fpeci-all loue and fauour and mercie in Chrift , as
it.is reuealed in the word. And though there
be no part of mans life voide of iuft occafi-ons whereby we may put faith inpra&ife, yet
the fpeciall time of all is the pang of death,
when friends, and riches, and pleasures, and
theoutward fcnfes, and temporall life,and all
earthly helpes forfake vs. For then true faith
maketh vs to goe wholly out of our fellies,
and to defpaire of comfort and faluation in
refpeft of any earthly thing; and with all

phedesoftheeftateof hischildren. And our A
Sauiour Chrift, loh.19.2 j.when he was vpon
the croffe prouided for his mother , fpccially
commending her to his Difciple John whom
be loued. And indeede thisdutie of making a
Will,is a matter of great weight and impor-
tance;for it cutsoft' much hatredand conten-tion in families,and ftaies many fuits in law.It
isnot therefore alvvaissamatterof indifferen-

i cie, which may be doneor not done, as many
i faifly thitike, who vpon blind and finifter re-- fpeefts abftaine from making Wils, either be-
caufc their wealth fiiould not be knowne, or
becaufe they would haue their decaied eftate
to be concealed,or becaufcthey fcare they fhal
die the fooner if the Will be once made.

Now though themaking of Wils belongs to
another place & profefsion , yetfo much may
be fpoken here as the holy Ghoft hath vtte-red in the word:and that I will reduce to cer-caine rules. The firft is, that the Will muft be
made according to the law of nature, and the
written wordof God,and thegood and hole-fome pontiue I&wcsofthatkingdomeorcoun-!trie whereof a man i3a member. The willof
God muft be the rule of mans will. And there-
fore the will thatis madeagainft anyof thefe,
is faultie. The fccond is , that if goods cuill
gotten be not reftored before, they muft euen
then bereftored by Will , or by forne other ,

way. Itisthepradifcofcouetousjnento be-queath their loules when they die toGod,and C
theirgoods cuill gotten to their children and
friends; which inall equitie fhould be refto-red to .them to whom chqy belong. Quefi.
How if a mans confcience Cell him that his
goods be.euil gotten,& he knowesnot where,
or to whom to make reftitution ? Anfw. The
cafe is common, and the anfwer is this.
When the partie is.knowne whom thou haft
wronged, reftore to him particularly; if the
particbe vnknown ordeadjreftore tohis exe-
cutors or afsignes,or to his next kinnejif tliere
be npne ; yec keepe not goods cuill gotten to
thy fclfCj biit reftore to God,that is,in way of
rccompence and ciuiil fetisfaftion , beftovv
thementhe Church orcommon-wealth. The
third rule is, that heads of familiesmuft prin- D
cipaily beftovv t heir goodsvpotheirown chil-
dren,and them that beof their owne kindred.
This man(faith God to Abrahamof Eleazar -a
Jftranger,Gen..25.4.) fitallnot he thineheire,hot
thefome which{hallcome of thy loynes.And this
was Gods commandement to the Iftaelites,
that when any man dies, his fbiinc fliould bee
his heire,& if he haue no fon, thenhisdaugh •

ter : and if lie haue nodaughter, then his bre-thren:and ifhehaue no brethren, then, his fa-
thers brethren ; and if there be none , then the
next of his kinne wbofoeuer. And Paul faith,
Roth.8 17.Ifye be fonnes,thenalfobcircs:And a-gain,1Tim.5.0 lie that prooides not for his own,

\andnamely for themof hishoujhold, is worfethen
I an infidel. Therefore it is a fault for any man'to
:alienate his goods or lands, wholly and finally
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The right way of dying well. ^09
the power and ftrength of the heart to reft.on A jcounfell is very good andto bee followed of
the pure mercie of God. This made Luther all.: thoughit may bee the applyingof it (is
boththinkeand fay, thatmen were beft Chri- 'fob well perceiued) ismixed with folly. '

ftians in death. Anexample of this faith wee Here it may bealieadgefl, that in the pangs
haue in Dauid,who when he faw nothing be- of death men want their fenfes and conueni-

1 forehis eyes but prefent death, the people in- ent vtterance, and that therefore they are vn-. ~ tending to ftone him,comforted himfelfe at that able to pray. Anf Thevery fighes, fobs,and
!•>. S very inftant (as thevery text faith)»» the Lord gronesof a repentant and beleeuing heart are
* ’ i his GW.And thiscomforthe reaped,in that by prayers before God, euen aseffeftuall as if

I faith he applied vnto his owne foule the mer- they were vttcrcd by the beft voice in the
; cifull promifes of God:as heteftifiethof him- world. Prayer Hands in the affeftion of the
felfc: Remember (laiihhe)the promifemadeto heart , thevoice isbutanoutward meflenger
thyJeruant ,wherein thou haft cattfedmee totruft. thereof. God looke.snot Vpon the lpeech,but
It ismy comfort introuble : for thy promife hath Vpon the heart. <Datiidfa.ith,Godhearesthede-
(juickenedme. Againe, My ftejh failedand my fires of the poore. Againe,that hee willfulfill the
heart alfo,but Godisthe ftrength of myhearts and B defires of them that feare him; yea their very
my portion for euer. Now looks what .Dauid t.eares are lowd and founding prayers in his
here did, the famemufteuery oneofvsdoein cares.,

thelikecafe. When the Ifraelicesin the toil-
dernefle were ftung with fierie ferpents, and
lay at the pointof death,they looked vp to the

j brafen ferpent which was ereefted by theap-
jpointmentof God,and were prefently healed:
cuen lb when, any man feeles death to draw
neerc, and his fierie fting to pierce theheart,
heemuft fixe the eye of a true and liuely faith
vpon Chrift, exalted and crucified on the
croffe, which beingdone, hee iliall by death
enter intoeternall life.

Now becaufe true faith is no dead thing, it
muft beexprefled by fpeciall adionsjthe prin-
cipal!whereof is Inuocation,whereby either
prayer or thankelgiuing is direfted vntoGod.
When death had feized vpon the body of
lacob, he railed vp himfelfe , and turning his
face towards the bedshead,leaned on the top
of his ftaffe by reafbn of his feeblenelfe, and
prayed vntoGod:which prayerof his wasan
excellent fruit of his faith. lobs wife in the
midft of his affliction faid vnto him to very
goodpurpofe, Blejfe Godand die. I know and
grant that the wordsarecommonlytranflated
otherwife,Curfe Godand die : but (as I take it)
the former isthe beft. Tor it is not like that in
fo excellent a family, any oneperfon , much
lefle amatron andprincipallgouernour there-
of, would giuefuch lewd and wretched coun-
fell , which the moft wicked man vpon earth
hauingnomore but the lightof nature would
not once giue , but rather much abhorre and
condemne. And chough Job call her a foolifij
woman,ytt he doth it not, becaufe (he went a-
bout to perfwade him toblafphertie God ; but

Doft hecaufe fhec was of the raindc of Jobs friends
anda thought that he ftood too much in acon-
ceitofhis owne righteoufnelfe.Now thevery
meaning of her counfell is this: Blejfe GW,tint *
is, husband, no doubt thou arc by the extremi-
tieof thineaffliction atdeathsdoore: there-
fore begin now at length to lay afide rhe great
ouerweenitig which thou haft of thine owne
teghtcoulhefle, acknowledging the hand of
God vpon thee for thy finnes, confefle them
vnto him, giue him the glory, pray for the
pardon of them , and end thy daies. This

PfaLu9,
49»5a* Pfal.lo.

17.&14I
PfaU73. x*
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Againe , faith mayotherwife be exprefled
by the Laft words , which for the moft part in
them that haue truly lerued God, are very ex-
cellent.and comfortable /andfull of grace:
fomechoiceexamples whereof I will rehearfe
for inftnuftions lake,& for imitation.The laft
words o f w e r e thefe; whereby asa Pro-
phet he foretold blelsings& curlingsvpoirhis
children : and the principall among the reft
were thefe: ThefeepterJhall not departfiomfu-
dah,andthe law-giuer frombetween:his feet,till
Shilo come:and ,0 Lordf haue waitedforthyfal-
uation.The laft wordsof Mofesare in his moft
excellent fongfet down.-Dswr.32.And the laft
wordsof Dauid were thefe, The Spirit of the
Lordjpakeby me,and his word was inmy tong,
the God of fjrael[paketome,the ftrengthof jfra-
el[aid,Beare ruleouer men,&c. The wordsof
Zacharias the fbnoffehoida,when hewas Ho-
ned,were,The'Lordloohe upon it,andrequire it.
Thelaft w^sof our Sauiour Chrift when he
was dyingsJvon the croflc , were moft admi-
rable, andftored withabundance of Ipirituall
grace. 1. To his Father he faid , Father for-
giuethem, they know not what they doe. 2. To
the thiefe , V" rily, f fay vnto thee,this dayJhalt
thou beewith mee in‘Faradije. 3. To his mo-
ther, Motherbeholdthyfonnc; and to John, Be-
holdthy mother. 4. And in his agonie , oJMy
God,my God,why haft thouforjaken me ? 5.And
earneftly defiring our laluation,/f/w/.6.And
when he had made perfect fatisfa&ion, ft is
finiftied. y. And when body and lonle were
parting, Father, intothy hands fcommendmy
ftnrit.The laft wordsof Steucn were. 1. Be-
hold, ffee the heauen open, andthe Sonneof man
ftanding at the right handof God. 1. Lordf efts
receiuemy firit . 3. Lord , lay not this finne to
their charge. Of Polycarpe , Thou art a true
Godwithout lying , therefore in all things f praife
thee and blejfe thee,andglorifie thee bythe eternall
God,and high Prieft lefts Chrift thine onely be -
lowed Some,by whom,and wit h whom,to thee and
the holy Spirit ,bee allglory now and for euer. Of
Ignatius , l care not what kinde of death I die:
1am the breadof the. Lord , and muft be ground
with the teeth of Lyons , that I may he cleans
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The right may of dying well.510
bread forChrift who isthe hrend of life for me.Of A becaufe thou Lord haft done it. 2. f mourned
Ambrofe, J haue not led my life amongyou, asif asa done, 3. Lord thougrindsft mee to fonder ,
1were aftamedto line: neither doelfeare death, but it fufficeth mee becaufe it isthine hand.Of
becaufe we haue a good Lord. OSAuguftine,1. ‘Peter Martyr , That his body was weake,but his
Heis nogreat manthat thinksit isagreat matter, minde was well : that hee acknowledged noUfe
that trees and[tonesfall,andmortall mendie, 2. orfaluatien , but onely in Chrift who was ginen
Juft art thou0 Lord ,andrighteetu inthy iudge- of the Father to be 4 Redeemerof mankindeancJ
ment.Of Bernard,1.Anadmonitiontobis brethre when hee had confirmed this by teftimonie
that they would ground the anchor of their faith of Scripture, hec added: This ismy faith in
andhope in thefafeandfure port of Gods mercietz. which f will die: andGod wiH deftroy them that
Becaufe(faith hc )as 1 fuppofe1cannot leauevnto teachothcrwifc.Thisdone, hec fhookc hands
youany chafe example of religion,l commendthree with all and faid,Farewell my brethren,&dearc
things to be imitatedofyou,which1remiberthat friends.11were cafie toquote moreexamples,
1 haueobferued in the race which 1haue runne as but thcfe few may bee in of many, and
muchas pofftbly1could.1. / gaue lejfe heede to the fumme of all that godly men fpeake, is
mineownefenfe and reafon, then tothefenfe and g this: Some inlightened with a propheticall
rea/bn of other men. 2. When1washurt,1fought fpjrit foretell things to come, as the Patri-noreuenge on himthat did the hurt. 3. 1hadcare arkes, Jacob and Jofeph did: and there haue
togiue offence tonoman,andifitfellout othcrwifc, bin fbme which by name haueteftified who
/ tookeit away as1could.Of Zwinglitu,when in Ihould very fliortly come after them ; and
the field hee was wounded vnder the chinne who Ihould remaine aliuc, and whatfhould
with a fpearc:0 what a happeis this?goe to,they be their condition:fome hauefhewed a won-may kill my bodie ,but my feule they cannot. Of derfull memory of things paft, asof their for-Oecolampadius,1. An exhortation tothe Mini- :nerlife, and ofthe benefitsof God; and no
ftersof the Church to maintaine the puritie of do- doubt it was giuen them to ftirre vpholy affe-ttrinc,to ftew forthanexample ef honeft andgod- dHunsand thankfgiuisg toGod r lbmeagaine
lyconuerfation,tobeconftant and patient vnder the rightly judgingof thechange of their prefent
crojfe. 3. Ofhimfelfe* Whereas1am chargedto eftatefor a better, doe reioyce exceedingly
be acorrupter ofthetruth,l weighit not,nowlam that they muft bee tranflated from earth to
going tothe tribmallofChr-ift,andthat withgood paradife: as Babylas Martyr of oAntioch
conjciencebythegrace of God,andthere it ftall be when his head wasto be chopped off,Retume
manifeftthat I hauenot fedueed the Church: Of Q (faith he ) Omyfoulevnto thy reft ,becaufe the
this my faying and conteftatton,l leaueyou as wit- Lordhath blejfed thee:becaufe thou haft deliuered
neffes,and 1confirmc itWith this my loft breath. my foule fromdeath, mineeyes from tcares , and
3.To hischildren,!.̂ Godthe Father:and tur- myfeetefrom falling, fftad walkp before thee Je-ning himfelfe to his kinsfolkes: 1haue bound houab inthe landofthelifting. And fbme othersyou(faith he) with this comeftation:you( which fpakeof the vanitie of this life, of the imagi-they here and 1haue defired ) ftad doeyour endea- nation of the forrowesof death, ofthe begin-uour, that thefe my children may b*aodly , and ningof cternall life,of the comfort of theholy
peaceable,and true.4. Tohisfricnd.tfcomming Gn'oft which they fecle,oftheirdeparture vn-vnto him, Whatftall ffay vntoyou ? Newes, f to Chrift.ftallbe fbortlywithChrift my Lord.5.Beingaf- Qaeft. What muft wethinkeif in the time
ked whether the light did not trouble him, of death fuch fpeeches be wanting:and in the
touching his brettyhereislight enough,kith he. ftead thereof idle talkebe vfed* Anf.Wemuft
6.He rehearfed the whole 51• Pfalme with confider the kind of ficknes whereofmen die,
deepe fighes from the bottome of his breaft. whether it be more eafieor violent s for vio-7- A little aitev.Saueme LordJefus.OS Luther, lent fickenefle is vfually accompanied with

heauenly Father ,God and Father of tur frenzies,and with vnfeemely motions and gc-Lord JefusChrift, andGodof all comfort,'fgiue U ftures,which We are totakeingood part euenthee thankes that thou haft reuealedvnto me thy in this regard, becaufe we our felucs may bee
Sonne Jefus Chrift,whom J haue beleeued,whom in the likecafe.f haue profefed,whomthe Biftopof Rome,andthe Thusmuchofthe firftdutie,which istodiewhole companie of thewickedperjecutethandreui- in faith:the fecond is todie inobedience:o-leth: Jpray thee my Lordjefus Chrift receiue my therwife our death cannot bee acceptable to
poore foule:myheauenly Father,though J betaken God, becaufe we feetne tocome vntoGod of
fromthis life , andthis body of mine is to bee laid fcare and conftraint as flaues toa maftcr, and
downe , yet J know certainely that J (had remaine » not of loneaschildren to afather.Now to die
withtheefor euer, neither[hall anybeable to pud in obedience is, when a man is willing and
meout ofthy hand. Of Hooper ,O Lord Jefus, readic, and defirous to goe out of this world,
fomeof Dauidhauemercieon mee,andreceiue my whenfoeuer God (hall call hira,andthatwith-Jbule.Of Annas Burgins,Forfake menotO Lord, out murmuring or repining, at what time,
lefi f forfake thee. Of MelanUhon, ff it bee where,and when it fhall pleafeGod.Whether
the will of God, J am willing to die , and J we Hueor die,faith Paul,wedoe it not toour felucs
befeech him that hee will graunt mee a toyfull but vnto God:and therefore mansdntie is to be
departure. OSCaluin,1. J held my tongue , obedient to God in death as in life. Chrift is
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The'right n>ay of dying well. 5«
j oat examples in this cafe , who in hisagonic A [ the Lord;hediesindeede, but this is vpon ne-
I payed fatherlet thiscuppafefrom.mê yezwith |cefsitie,becaufe he muftyield to the orderand
|a fubmilsion,wtmywiUMt rbytoUhe.danr.tca.- courfeofnature,as pthercreaturesdoe.Third-
i ching vs in the very pangs of death to refigne : ly, jhec that would furrender his loule intothe
• our feluestothe good plealurcofGod.When hands ofGod,muft be refeluedoftwothings:
! the Prophet tolde king Ezechiah of d e a t h t h eone iff,lhat God canjtheother is,that God
jprefently without all manner of grudging he will receiue his foqle into heauen, and there
|addrefledhimfelfe to prayer. Weeare com-: preferue it till the iaft judgement. And none
|rnaunded to prefent our felues vnto God as canbe refolued ofthis,except he haue the fpi_
. feee-wiU offerings, without anyJimitation of rit of Godtocertifie his confcience that he is
j time, andtherefore aswell indeathas inlife. redeemed, iuftified, fanftified by Chrift, and
IIconcludethen,- that we areto make asmuch J lhall be glorified. He that is not thusperfwa-
j confcience in performing obedience tQ;Gods ded, dare notrender vp and prefent his foule
iniuffering death,as weaoofanything in the Vnto God* . When Damdtaidfpil.31.5 ,Lord
courfe ofour Hues* A'.V.i mothyhan^s-f commendniy first the

Thethird duty isto render vpour foules in- .. 3 reafon of-phis boldnes In him ? ferely nothing
tothe handsofGod,as the moll faithfull kee- elfe but the perfwafionof faith, asthe; next

perofalh This is the laft dutie of a Chrifti- words import -.for thoubaft redeemedmejOLord
an , and itis prefcribed vnto vs in the exam- . Godof truth. And thus itis manifell that no
pieofChrift vponthecrofle, whointhevery man ordinarily can performe thefedutiesdy-
pangs of death when the diflolution of body j ing.that hathnot performed them Iiuing.
andfovdzdtewon f a i d, F a t h e r into | Thisbeing lb,I doagainerenew my former.

thyhands Icommendmy (pint, Sc fogaue vpthe. j exhortation, befeechingyou that yee would
ghoft. The like was done by Stephen , who praftife thedutiesof preparation inthecourfe
when hee was Honed to death3faid,v4£?.y.5p. j of your liues , leading them-dailyin faith and
l-ord feftts receiue myJpirit. And Dauidin his ; obedience , and from timeto timecommen-
time beeing in dangerof death, vfed the very dingyour foules intothe hand ofGod,and ca-
lame words that Chrift vttcred,Pftl.31.5. flingai your worksvpon,his prouidetice.They

Thus wee fee what be the duties whichwe which haue done this, haue made moll happy
are to performe in the very pangs of death and blefled endes. . Enoch by faith walked with Heb 11.5
that we may come toeternall life- Some men ^e^aspne that wasalwaies inhisprcfece Jea-
vvill haply fay, if this be all todie infaith and C dinganvpright& godly life,andtheLordtooke
obedience , and to ferrendcr our foules into him away that he flmldnot fee death. And this
Gods hands , we will nor greatly care forany which befell Enoch,Gial after a fort befall them
preparation before-hand j nor trouble our alfo that liue in faith and obedience: bccaufc
felues much about the right manner of dying death lhall be no death, but a deepvntothem,
well : for we doubt not, but that when death and no cnemie, but a friend to bodie & fbule.
fhall come, wee lhallbe able to performe all On thecontrarie,/et vs confider the wretched
the formerduties with cafe. Anf Letno man and miferable endes of them that hath Ipent
.deceiue himfelfe by any faIfeperfvvafion,thin- theic daies in their linnes without keeping
kiug with himfelf that the praftifeofthe fore- faith and good confcience. The peopleof the
faid duties isa matter of eafej for ordinarily old world were drowned in the flood: the fil-
they are not, neither can they bee performed thie Sodomites and Gomorrheans were de-
indeath, vnlelfethere be much preparation in ftroyed with lire from heauen: ‘Dathan and
the life before. H^e that will die in faith,mull Abiram with thecompanieof Core were fvval-
flrftofall liueby faithjandthereisbutoneex- lowed vp of the earth: Core himfelfe (asit
ample inall theBibleof a man dying infaith, feemes 3 by the text) beeing burnt with fire :
that liued without faith jnamely,the theifevp- D wicked Saul,and csfchitophcl , and Judas dc-
on thccrolfc.The fernantsofGod that are en- ftroy thcmfelues://f/Wiseatenvpofwormes,
dued with great meafiire of grace doe very &gaue vpthe gholh Julianthe Apoftata fmit- ‘7*

hardly belceuc in the timeofaffli&ion. In- ten with a dart in thefield,dyed calling vp his
deed when fob was affli&ed he faid, thoughthe blood into the aice,and blalphem.ing the name
Lordkilim:yetwill J truflinhim;yetafterward, of Chrift. Arrius the heretickedied vpon the
his faithbeingouer-ca(l withacloud,hc faith, ftoole, flouringforth his very entralles. And
thatGod was become his enemy,and that hehad thisvery age affoards ftoreof like examples,

lethimasa marketoJhoote at,and fundrie times Hoffmeifter a great Papift, as he was going to

his faith was opprefled with doubting and di- the Councill of Ratisbone to dilpute againft
1 ftruft. How then flial they that ueuer liued by | the defendersof the Golpel , was fiiddenly in
faith,uor inured themfclues to beleeue, bee a- j his iourney preuented by the hand of God,and
ble in the pang ofdeath to reft from the mercy mifcrablydied with horrible roaring,and cry-
of God ? Againe, he chatwould die iu obedi- ing out. In the Vniuerficie of Louaine,Guar-
engc,muft firftofall lead his life in obedience: LKHS a learneft Papift falling ficke , when hce
he that hath liued in difobedience cannot wil- perceiued no way with him but death,hee fell
lingly and in obedience appeare before the into a miferable agonie and perturbation of

j iudge when heiscitedby death the fergeantof fpiric, crying out of his linnes, how miferably
X x hcc
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heehad lined ; and that he was not able rt> a- (A his mifdcmeanbur paft, and prodiifc all re-! bide the iudgement of God;and lbcaftingout formationof life; fobeeit, hee mfghtbee de-; words of miferable defperation faid -, his fins liuered, though heebee the-moft arrant theife
! were greater then they could be pardoned, & that euer was.In thiscafe weare as fellonsor
I in that defperation ended his dayes.: Jacobus j theeues: forwee are eocry day going to the
! Latomus of the fame Vniuerfitie dfJLouaine; barreof Gods judgement , there is no ftayor
! after he hadbetrieat Bruxels , aid there thin- ftanding inthe way, cuen as the fhippe in.the
king todoe a great a<ft againft Luther and his, fea continues, on his courfe day.and night
|fellowes, made an oration before the Empe- whether the marriners be fleeping &x waking;

I rcur fo foolilhly and ridiculoufly that heeWas j therefore let vs- all prepare cuefellies, and a-
laughed to fcorne almoft of the whole court:; mend our liiies fcetime, that ih death we may
then returningfrom thence to Louaincagaine, makeablefledende.Minifters of the Gofpel
in his publike lefture hee fell intoopen mad- ; i doc daily call for the performance of thisdu-
nefle, vttering fuchWordsof defperation and 1 tie; but where almoft (hall wee finde the pra-
blafphemous impietic, that othdr Diuines i <ftife and obedience of it in mens liues and
which'were prefent, were fainetO'chrrie him g conuerfatiofi? Alas,alas,to lend our eares for
away ashecwas rauing, and to fhut him into ; the fpace of au houre to heare the will ofGod
a dolechamber. Frcdn that timeto his very j is common; but to giue hean and hand todoe
laftbreath, he hadfieuer anything elfo in his i the fame , is rare. And the reafon hereof is at
moutfr;bucthat hee was damned and reieded hand: wee are all meft grieuous finners, and
ofGod,and that there wasno hope of faluati- euery finr.tr in the tearmes of Scripture is a
on forhitn, becaufe that wittinglyand againft foole, and a piincipall partof this lolly is to
his knowledge hee withftood the manifeft care for toe things ot this world , andtoneg-
truth of Gods word. Crefcentim the Popes led the ktr-gdomeofheauen , toprouidefor
Legate&vicegerent in the Council of Trent, the body , and not for the loule , to caft and
was fittingall theday long vntill darke night fore-caft how we mayliue in wealth and hc-
in writingof letters tothe Popet after his la- nour and cafe,and not to vfo theleaft fore-caft
boar when, night was come, thinking to re- to die well. This tolly our Sauiour Chrift no-frefh him&lfe, hee began to rife,and at his ri- ted in the rich man that wascarelull to inlarge
fing» beholde there appeared tohim a mightie his baines, but had nocare at allfor his ende,
black dogot an hngebignesg his eies flaming orfor the Initiation of his fbule. Such an one
with fire , and his eares hanging downe well C was j4chitopheh.v\.c( a& the Scripture tearmes
neere to the ground , which began roenter in him,2.S<«>«.ij- 2^ - )wnsmthe'veryoracleofGcd
and ftraightto come towards him , and fo to for counfell,btingaman cfgreat wifedomeand
couch vndcr the boord. The C.irdinall not a forecati in the mattersofthecommon wealth,
litle amazed at the fight thereof,fomewhat re- and in hisowne priuate worldlyaffaires; and
couering himfelfe called to his feruants which yet for all this hee had not fo much as com-vvere in the outward chamber next by , to mon fonfo and reafon to confider how hee
bring a candle and to foeke for the dog. But might die tl e death of the righteous, & come
when the dogge could not bee found there, to fife euerlafting. And this folly the holy
nor in any other chamber about,the Cardinall Ghcft hath noted in him. For the text faith,
thereupon ftricken with afuddaineconceit of 2.Sum.17.23. when hce faw that his counfcll
minde, immediately fell into fuch a fickeneffe was defpifed , heefailed his ajfe, and rofe and
whereof his Phyfitians which hee had about went homeinto his eitie, and put his houjholdein
him couldnot with ail their induftrieand cun- order , and went and hanged himfelfe. And the
ningcurehim;and thereupon heedied. Steuen fiue foclijh virginscontented themfclues with
Gardiner, when a certaine Bilhopcame vnto the blafing lampcs of bare profefsion , ncuer
him , and put him in mindeof Peter denying D feeking ferthe home of lafting oyleof true
his mafter,an!wered again,that he had denied and finely faith, that it might furnifh and trim
with Peter,but neuer repented withTeter,and the lampe both in life anddeath. But let vs in
fo(to vfe M.Foxes words)ftinckingly and vn- thefeareof Gcd , caft off thisdamnable fol-repentantly died. More examples might be lie , firft of all feeking the kingdome of God
added,but thefe ftiall fuffice. and his righteoufnefle , and leading our liues

Againe,that we may be further induced to in faith andobedience,that wemaydie accor-thcpraftifoof thefeduties,let vscall tominde dingly.
the vneertainty of our daies; though wc now And thus much of the firft point of do-liue,yet who can fiy that hec{hall be aliue the ftrine , namely that there is a certaine way
next day, or the next houre ? No man hath a whereby a man may die well: now I come
leafe of his life. Now markersdeath leaues a to the focond. Whereas therefore Salomon
man,fo Hull thelaft iudgemeot finde him:and faith.£^/<^/.7.3.that the day of deathisbetter
therefore ifdeath take him away vnprepared, thenthe day of birth, weeare further taught ,
eternall damnation folloives without recoue- that fuch as truely beleeue themfclues to bee
rie. If atheife bee brought from prifon either the children of God, are not to feare death
to the barre to be arraigned before the iudge, ouer- much. I fay ouer-much j bccaufe they
or to the place of execution, hee will bewaile ' muft partly feare it , and partly not. Feare
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The right way of dying well.
A caufe not to fearc and forrow, but to reioyce

in theirowne death,and thedeath ofothers.
Thirdly,if the day of death be foexcellent,

yeaa day of happines, then it is lawfuil to.de-fire death , and men doe not alwaies finne in
wilhing for death..?*#/faith ;Pht i.2 defirc
tobe diJJolned:ai\& ag&ine, Rom.7.24- Oinfera-ble manthat I aml who fraJ deltner me fromthis_i bodytf death? Yet this defire mull not be fim-j pie, but restrained with certaiue refpetfs:

' j which are thefe t Firft, death mull:bedefired
Tofane,forth as it is a meanes to free vs from
the corruption of our nature. Secondly,as it is
a meapes to bring vs totheimmediatefellow-ship of. Chrift and. God himfelfe in hcanen-B i Thirdly,death piay be lawfully defired in re-Ipeft of the troublcs and miferiesof this life,
twocaueacs being ohforued; the firft,that this
defirenwft not beimmoderate; the fecond,it

, muft be ioyned with fubmiision and lubiecfi-on tothe good pleafore'of God. If either of
thefe be wanting,the defire is faulty ,and they-fortlob,and leremie , zxAJonasfailedherein
becaufe they defired deaijb being carried a-way with impatience.

On the contrary alio a . man may defire a
continuance of life* Ezfcbias prayed and defi-red toliue; when he heard the meflageof pre-fentdeath, that he mightdoe feruicc to God*And Paul defired toliue in regard of the Phi-lippians, thatheemight further their faith,

Q though in regard of lumfelfe to die was ad-uantage to him.
Laftly,ifdeath ioyned with reformation of

Iifebeioblefted, then thedeath of che.vnbe*-leeuiog and vnrepentant finner is euery Way
curled and moft horrible. Reafons are thefe;
Firft, itis the deftru&ion of nature , and the:

wagesof fin. Secondly, in it there isnOcom- .
fort of theipirit to be found, nomitigation;of
paine, and no good thing that may countcr-uaile the miferies thereof.Thirdly,that which
is themoftfearcfuH thingofall, bodily death
is the beginningof eternalldeath,delpcration,
andinferuall torment ; without hopeof deli-ucrancc. Therefore as I began foI end, haue
care to liue well,anddiewell.

it they muft for two caufes ; the firft,becaufe
death is the dcftru&ion of humane natureih a
mansowne felfe and others ; and in this re-
ipeft Chrift feared it without finne; and wee
muft not feare it otherwife then wefeare fick-
nefle,and pouerty,and famine with other for-rovves of body and mind,whichGod will not
haue vs to delpife or lightly regard, but to
feele with fome paine,becaufe they are corre-ctions and punilhments for finne. And hee
doth therefore lay vpon vs paines and tor-
ments,that they majr be feared and efehewed:
and that by efchewmg themwe might further
learne toefehew thecaufe of them, which is
finne: and by experience in feelingof paine,
acknowledge that .God is a iudgeandenemy,

of finne,and isexceeding angry with it* The.
fecond caufe of the feareofdeath, is theIoffe
of the Church or:Common-wealth,when we
or others arc depriued of them which were
indeedeor might haue bin an hclpe, ftay,and
comfort toeither of them, and whole death
hathprocured fome publike or priuate Ioffe.

Againe,weare nottofearedeath, but to be
gladofic, and that for many caufes. Firft of
all, in it we haueoccafion to fhewour fubie-
<ftion & obedience which wc owe vntoGod,
when he cals vs out of this world , as Chrift
laid, Father,not my mil but thywillbe done.Se-condly,all finne isabolilhed by death,and we,
then ceafe to offend God any more as wee
hauedone.Thirdly,thedead bodieis brought
intoa bettercondition then cuei it was in this
life,for bydeath it is made infenfible, and by
that means itis freed from all themiferiesand
calamities of thislife ; and it ceafeth to be ei-theranaftiueor pafeiue inftrument of finnej
whereas in the lifetime it is both. Fourthly,it
giuesthefoule paflage toreft,life,&celeftiall
gloriein which we fhall fee Godas he is, per-fectly know him,andpraife his nameforeuer,
feeping without intermilsion an eternall lab->ath;therefore Pant faith,I defire to be diffol-ued and to with Chrift, for that is befr rf all.
Fifthly,God executes his iudgementsvpon
the wicked, & purgeth his Church by death.
Now in all thefe rclpcfts godly men haue
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An additionpf things that came to
my mindc afterward.

Ai roaringlyonhadaflaulted himsoften(faid he)
j before he fet my finnes beforemine eyes; of-
! ten he vrged mee todelperation, often he Ia-
i boured to intangle me with the delights of
theworld;but beingvanquished by theIword
oftheSpirit,which is the word of God, hee
could not preuaile. But now hee affaults me
another way.for thewily ferpent would per-fwade mee that I (hall merit eternal!life for
my fidelity in my minifterie. But blcffed bee
God which brought to my mibde fuch Scrip-
tures whereby I might quench the fierie darts
ofthediuell,which were, What haft thouthat
thou haft not rectified} and,2ly thegrace of GodJ
amthat 1 am: and, Not Ibut thegrace of Godin
w<?:and tiius being vanquifhed he departed.

When thou art tempted of Satan and feeft
no way to eftape, eucn plainelycloft vp thine
eyes:and anfwer nothing; but commend thy
cauft to God. This is a principall point of
Chriftian wifedome which we mud follow in
the houre ofdeath.

If thy flelh tremble and feare roenter into
another life, and doubtof faluation: if thou
yeeld to theft things, thouhurteft thy felfc:
therefore clofe thine eyesas before , and lay
with S.Stephen,Lordlefut into thy hands I com•

mendmyjpirit; and thendertainely Chriftwill
comevnto thee with all hisangels, and be the
guider of thy way.Luther.

w. He laft combat with the
M diuell in the pang of

death,isoftentimes moft
Wf dangerous ofal.Forthen
She willnot vrge men to

delperatio.knowin'g that

^.' by this meanes hee Ihall
ftirre them vp to refill ;

but hee labours with them that they would
not refill:him when he affaults them, and by
this meanes hee indeauours to extinguiln
hope.And this is notdone in any othertemp-
tation in which faith or hope alone are im-
pugned,whereas in this they are both impug-
ned together.This muft be thought vpon, for
when the diuels temptations is, not to refill
histemptation;icis moftdeceitfull of all:and
itismoreeafieto ouercomethc cnemic that
compels vsto fight, then him that diffwades
vsfrom it.

The temptationof M* John Knoxe , in the
time of his death is worththe marking.He lay
on hisdeath-bed filent for the Ipaccof foure
houres.veryoftengiuing greatfighcs,fbbbes,
and groanes,lbas the ftanders by wellpercei-
ued thathe was troubled with fome grieuous
temptation,and when at length hewas railed
in hisbed, they asked him how hee did , to
whom heanfwered thus: that in his life time
he had indured many combates and confli&s
withSatan, but that now moft mightily the
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